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Four Killed In Car-- Truck CrashNear Here
"Increase In State
Crude Oil Levy Is
Approved By House
PensionLaw

ChangeHolds
The Spotlight

Hot Battle Looms On Pro-
posalTo Make Payments

Less Liberal
AUSTIN, Oct. ID. (A) The houso

passedand sent to tho senateto
day a bill to raise the tax on oil
production from two to tvo and
three-fourt- cents poi barrel.

Under terms of tho measure
stripper wells producing ten bar
rels per day or less wouja De.ex-
emptedfrom tho lovy.

Tho omnibus tax bill, already ap-
proved "by, tho house, was before
tho senate. '

Although tho solons were culled
In special cession for tho purpose
of providing funds to pay old age
pensions, Interest centeredover the
proposed revision of tho pension
law as the legislature started is
last full week of tho extra session.
A hot fight was In prospect.
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Action, of tho Ecnato In approv-
ing by a one-vo- te margin a proposal
to make ago assistanceless lloa'nil
Tut tho subject In tho spotlight
Tho bill adopted,by the senatewas
offered by Clint Small of Araariiio,

Small said his amendmentto an
omnibus tax hill, previously passed
by the house, would hold the num
ber of pensionersto approximately
83,000 and cut tho total cost In half.
About that many personsalready
wero on tho rolls.

Tho administration would be
tolaced under the board of control
which has hadrmwh,experienceIn

-- JiShtillng. relief wdfk. and only
those In "necessitouscircumstances',
would receive aid.

Opinion diffored' as to wliat the
house would do to tho proposal, If

It had Opportunity to act on It,
Bo-n- thinking It might accept at
tho last moment, and othors saying
it would reject it decisively, even
If it meant no tax bill at tnis ses
slon. ,

Before tho house,would have op-

portunity to paos on the measure,
tho omnibus tax bill, levylngja
brood variety of taxes,would'hfivc
to be adopted bytho senate.Thjwe
was a possibility Speaker CcJhc
Stevenson cvfn then might kill the
proposal, as far as tho house was
concerned by ruling It not within
t. ..nunt-nnt-- nnll fnt thfi HfiSsldn.
Lloutcnunt Governor Woodul had

held tho se'nato might considerre
vision di tho law, but persons
knowintr Stevenson said Woodul s
onlnloh would mocn nothing to
him. Last year ho killed a utility
regulator! bill, which the senate
had attachedto another by holding
if su At nrrlpr. Hn merolv ruled
tho amendment had changed tile
nnmosoof the original measure,

Members favoring drastic "dollb-erallzatlo-

of tho pension law al-

ready vfcro at, work In tho house
In efforts to line up votesana were
known tb havo Urged GovernorAll- -

red to (hrow his influence back of
the moye. .

Man Confesses
0

He SlewFour
Ex-Convi-ct Makes State

ment After Lengthy
. Questioning

ELKO. Nev.. Oct. 10 UP) Sheriff
C. A. Harper onnounced Luther
Jqnw, alias H. S. Kinchabocker,32,
asserted former Montana convict,
Had confessed killing four Nevada
men, three of them prominent Ne
vadamen whose bodies were found
piled In a little cabin near here
Saturday.

Harper said the confession ioj- -
lowed long questioningwnicn start-a-d

shortly after Jones had, been
taken into custody at Carltn, 36

mllaa south of here,
The victims were:
Otto, Heltman,42, Douglascounty

commissioner and member1 of a
wealthy CarsonValley farmer,

Walter Godche, BL SHko cattle-iaa-n.

Manual ArrascaJe, 61, Elko cat-

tleman.
Tha fourth was identified as Joe

Mm, M, inlterant, who apparently
bad baaaoccupying the cabin.

KM U la SteeleVard
Tha confession was made public

by Sheriff Harper quoting Jone as
aiilnD ha annraachadtwo Of the

man la th stoek yards Intending
to Mb thaw, that they wars Joiaad

'fey a third and that ha forcad thwn
'SsSMPfe lO tB OMHB.

niaadetha aa that lived' th
tla up tha tart V a4 jow
thr,M As afary mNmmi.n
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FIGHTS PRIEST

iiiHVvf' a JslsasasaH

A bill asking removal of tho
Rev. Charles E. Coughlln as
presidentof thoNatlonal Union
for Social Justiceand of other
tnistccs, for appointment of a
receiverwas filed in the Wayno
county court at New York In
the name of John H. Donnell
(above),of "Pittsburgh, who de-

scribedhimself a? a memberof
tho orgnnlzntloir. t (Associated
I'rcss Photo.)

OrdersBeing
Entered For

H61idaGobds
WholesaleLines Firm And

Pickup NotedIn Indus-
trial Activities

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. Un--

favorrtblo weather conditions in a
number of cities slowed up retail
buying during tho week, according
to reports to the department ot
commerco from key cities. In a
number of places there was a- - re
versal of the upward trend that
has "Been in existence throughout
the 'lata summer and fall, 'x'nerc
were, of couis.c some exception!
but generally speakingtho trend o)
retail buying depended largely on
weather conditions. It was of In
terest to. note,in reports of several
Cities that tho publlo has begun to
buy holiday goods although in a
limited amount

In wholesale lines, weather con-
ditions did not seem to bo much
of a factor and therewas a firm
tono to buying. The holiday fac
tor, howover, became of increasing
Importance. New York, for exam
Die. ronorted that orders for holi
day merchandisewere flowing into
wholesale markets from ail ovei
tho country in substantially higher
volume than a year ago. .This was
true", the report stated,not only of
novelties, toys ana mora ueuciui
gifts but also of substantial Items
such as furniture, and household
equipment.

Industrial Gains
There wore numerousreports of

rising industrial nativities. Pitts
burgh reported thQt railroad buy-
ing gained headwaywith the back-
log of orders in steel mills steadily
growing. Sheet and bar business
it was said, is sufficiently active to
permit some mills to run lor tne
balanceof the year at present op
erating schedules. From tho same
city it was reportedthat heavypro
duction In most glass lines may be
expectedfor the next 00 days.With
many glassproducts,it was saw, it
soon will be difficult to fill orders
promptly. In Birmingham a large
steelmill announcedplansfor open-
ing a rail mill on Nov, 1 with, suf
ficient orders on hand to Insure
operations until next Spring. Nu

(Continued On Page 6)
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19DeathsAre

CountedAfter
Vessel Sinks

Victims Lost From Life
boats After Ship Cap-

sizes In Lake Gale
CLEVELAND. Oct. 10. UP) The

waters of Lako Erlo today held tho
bodies of 18 men and ono woman,
victims of a lo galo which
overturned and sunk a ship loaded
with sand.

Only sevenaboardtho vessel, tivs
Sand Morclmnt, remained to toll
how their benumbed companions
dropped off two capsized lifeboats
to which they clung through tho
night. Tho sevenwere rescuedat
8 a. m. Sunday by two freighters
on route to Lake ,Erle ports.

Those savedwere:
Jack Meuso.'dcckengineer,Yar-

mouth. Nova Scotia.
William Glfford, crane operator,

Now Castle. Now Brunswick.
Fred Morse, crane operator, ad-

dressunknown.
Martin White, second engineer,

Cape Ereton, N. S.
Capt Graham MacLeilana, cape

Tormcntlne, N. B.
Herman Dault, dragline operator,

Victoria Harbor, Ont
John L, Ideson, deck hand,-- Fort

William, ont.
Suffered Exposure

Meuse, Glfford, Morse and White
were picked up by the Bessemer&
Marquetto No. 2. They were suf-
fering from exposuro and White's
condition was describedas serious.

Glfford, who suffered least from
tho ten hours of exposure, said the
woman on tho boat was Mrs. Bor--

nla Drinkwater of Port Stanley,
Ont, wife of tho first mate. Sne
had boardedtha boat ab Windsor
for short trip.

P.

Glfford said most of the crew
wero thrown into tho lako as the
boat rolled over, they swam, to the
lifeboats which capsized immedi-
ately. One by ono they slid Into
lako. At dawn when tho two
freighters hovo Into sight only' the
suvon wero left.

Hi
tq sedan

ui. oaiuiuivvA wvm. Ann, 73

had
Point

a load of "himd '""-- - iner
Ont, S uh7f. car,was m

Sudden Sip
Rafn began falling1 in eve-

ning and the wind grew stronger.
. "I yaa off watch at tho time,"

.Glfford said. "They called me at
p. m. Theio was a port It
didn't seem serious.

"I was called on deck, ship
kept listing more more,

"Wo cot tho lifeboats leudy. All
ot a sudden shin dipped.

"Sho turned on her side and
dumped lifeboats in" water.
They upset as they hit We had
torn up sheets and lighted them
and sent up flares beforo she turn
cd over.

"Tho two lifeboats were together
most of the time. Sundayhiorning
the other boat Wt
didn't see it until abouta half hour,!
before wo wero picked up.

DrlfLAwav From Shord
"Wo drifted within a mile arid a

half of shore and we thought
we might mako port, wo drift-
ed out again."

Glfford Morse said the
numns on the Sand Merchant had
been action for severalhours be
fore tho sinking.

"Wo were trying to pump her out
so tho sand wouldn't shift and
make it moro," said
"Then she becan'to list badly.

"Wo were forced Into tha trough
of the seaon accountof the list"

BETTE DAVIS MUST
PLAY FOR

BRITISH COURT SAYS

Oct. io UPh
American film player, re

strained today frcm appearing in
motion pictures and other perform
ancesin England for company
except Warner Brothers of Holly
wood.

Her counsel's plea that con
tract with Warner was so stringent
that It "restraint of
trade" was rejected by court.
Tho order prohibited I iss Davis
from working In a plct re for a
British company.

The decision was handed down
after a lengthy trial In which all
terms of actress'contract with
Warner was reviewed.
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RooseveltPrepares East;
LandonCarriesCampaign
FD To

His .

(By tho Amoclatcd Tress)
President Rooseveltwas back at

tho White Houso today for a forty-ho-ur

stay between campaign trav-
els whllo GovernorLandon headed
toward Los Angeles. '

Landon challengedtho president
intends to perpetuate National
Recovery referring
to a spocoh made by JamesRoose-
velt, son the president,who as
serted that the chief executivewas
still favorableto policies set up un

NRA.
Tho republicannominee said

younger Roosovelt's romarks
"showed that he understands the
president still Intends to make
NRA principles live and to opcrato
tho by ono device or
another."

To Connecticut
RooEqv.elt planned to leave

tomorrow on a irlp that will take
him Into Rhode Island Con-
nectlcut a scries of speeches
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Meanwhile, Landon started
tho Pacific coast on a final

drlvo against the new
deal. Two weeks'of speaking,
platform apperaanccs, handshak
ing and traveling party conferences
lay ahead. He, was to mako an ad
dressin Albuquerque, N. M.. today,
'With the generalelection day lit

tle moro than two wooks away,
activity was picking up on other
political fronts. From New YOrlc
tho national republican committee
issueda caustlo statement, rapping
tho sneech night by

John Garner In be-

half of the now deal. It was Gar-
ner's firBt formal speech of the
campaign.

"Agree" With Garner
The statementsaid commit

tee ncroed with
Garner's statements.In a speech at
Uvalde Inst night, that Vie elector--
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tcr. qualified to conduct tho .busi
ness tne governmentuurintiuc
next four yeurs.

It added: "Wo acres with the
when ho says ha has

many friends in the republicanpar
ty and wo assurehim ho will have
moro If the now deal allows him to

more speeches."
As tho nttermath of the Incident

Saturday night, when Senator Ai
thur H. Vandenberg cut tho
air while making speech the
republican party, the Columbia

system asserted "wc
Aill neither glvo tlmo nor Bell time
to tho republican party to broad'
cast nroirram in which tha presi
dent's br othor person's
voice, Is on phono-
graph record 6t simulated an
actor."

"Columbia has always' rofuscd tc
broadcast Phonographrecords oi
electrical over 1U

helwork."
"We are cancelling the charge

for that
speech cut

when tho program Included phono
trranh recordings, presumably of
speeches PresidentRooseveltmade
In 1032 and 1031
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sionOn Pow
er Grants

Oct. 19. UP)
Tho Texas Utilities company and
the Alabama Power company lost
today In an effort to obtain a su
preme court decision, bforo the
court of appealsacted,on tha valid
ity of governmentloans andgrants
for tlectrlo cys-
toma In Texas and Alabama.

The court refused to review an
attack on provisions of the Na
tional Recovery act and the 1037
relief measure loam
and grants for such plans,

The government a tac-
tical victory in one other challenge
of the of new dea'
'uws, refusing to review an appeal
on tha "truth In securities''act re
quiring registration ot stock be
fore a public sale.

First brick on the Big Spring of post office employes, employesJIMMY CKObS JOINS

the
foundation

foreman

T,

an

tho

any

won

Jimmy Cross, former resident ol
Big Spring, who for tha past sev
eral months has beanworking In
the Wawoka, Okla., unit of tha Na
tional Hotels, la being
to Ala., to assumedu.-tla-s

as auditor ef tha Thomas Jaf-ferso-

hotel, according toword re--

calvad by relatives liara, He
plannad to go to kthe
lattar satt w tM3 waaKr

Croa has bean ataisaant man-
an- - ik wewo kaaai,
Obm ptaaa sum fnfi
"spjJSfc n
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First Brick Placed Postoffice
Building; ConstructionGoesAhead
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Govt. Wins In
CourtRulings
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WendelKidnaping
NamesOf Defendants In 'SequelToLind-berg- h

CaseAre. Kept Secrefr
A grand Jury returned In-- er to have ordered Indictments
dlctmcnts In tho Paul H. Wendel drawn against she in the
iriHnnnincr tnrtnv hut omirt fantastic sequel to the Lindborgh--
Kniuiiinuj hnt una TOm,iH , Hauptmann case, slnco that
"kept secret" until the United tlmo naa held sovernl sessions with-

RtnfAfl ntrnrnnv "in rmrtv tn rlnn wtutbt
them." Wendel, Trenton attor--J

The jury was.reported last aura-J1-0 was, wurca was cnargea

OaManDies

In Oldahoma
J. A. Lamb Had Interests

In This Area; Funeral .

To,Be Tuesday
Word has been received In Big

Spring of the death, Sunday, of J.
A. Lamb, veteran oil operator, and
one of the group which played a
prominent part In the development
of tho Howard-Qlasscoc- k field. Mr.
Lamb, 73, succumbedat 11:45. a. m.
In Ardmore, Okla., his home.

In HI healtji for several months,
he had been twice to 'the Mavo
cllnlo In Rochester,Minn, His con-
dition became critical last week,
and two fins, Iloy Lamb and E. S.
Lamb of Forsan, were called to
Ardmora Saturday,They sent back
w a ounaay of tha elder Mr.
Lamb's death.

Tho funeral service was schedul
ed ror s p. m Tuesday In Ard
more.

Mr. Lamb wau associated with
F. W, Merrick In the Merrlck-Lam-bl

company which opened muchof the
Howard-Glasscoc- k territory and
which has holdings In the field, He
oiso was interested In oil
ties witn tne Jate Dr. J. E. aBSHis Interests in the
brought Mr Xamb to Big Spring!
on numerousoccasionsduring the
development of the south field.

WPA OFFICIALS ARE
VISITORS IN B'SPRING
O. W, Huaer, assistant state di

rector of emerg-Mte- education, and
Mrs. Netabel Rice, supervisor of
literacy classesfor tha atate WPA
office, visited tha local district
WPA headquarters here Monday
morning. They were retitnuag to
San Antonio from a regional meet
ing In Lubbock.
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the Lindbergh babykidnaping.

News of the "confession" by
Wendel brought Bruno Richard
Hauptmanna stay asgrand
Juriesstudied thq evidence present
ed In the Wendel angle. Tho former
attorney was detainedby Ellis Par
ker, famed Burlington county de
tective whose son, Ellis Parker, Jr.,
laterwas namedIn a chargein con-
nection with tho alleged kidnaping
of Wendel.

WINS A REVIEW IN
SYNDICALISM CASE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. UP) -
Dirk de Jonge, communist, wk
granteda supremo court review to-

day in an effort to escapo a seven--
year term In Oregon for violation
of that state's criminal syndicalism
law, relating to a movement to
overthrow the government.

Tha man contended before the
supreraj court that the Oregon law
was unconstitutional.

$16 LOSS REPORTED
WHEN PURSE STOLEN

Thieves Saturday made away
with f IB and other personaleffeots
In a black purse stolen from Mrs.
Guy Cravensat GOT Scurry'ntreet.
The purse was taken from under--1
neath a bed covering.
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MgdridUnder
&iee Orders;
FriesPush

-- -
Last Atomic Of EscapeCut

Off) Fascists Expect
To, TakeCity Soon

(ilv 'uifl Aksockitcd l'rcsat
Tho Madrid government Imposed

virtual niece orders on the
populaca as Insurgent forces push--
cu tneir lines witnin zu miles ot tne
capital, "ST

Tho governmentmasseda large
force at Torrcjon, south of Madrid.
Laborers andotfico workers were
drafted to rush the capital's ex-

terior defense.
Fascist leaders predicted their

armieswould enter the city "within
a lew days." ,

Thousandsof government troops
were killed when Insurgentsrouted
socialist minersto seize Ovledo.

The advancing fascists an
nounced they had cut off tha last

of escapo from the capital.
Railway connections fromMadrid
to the south, Including tho line to
Valencia, were severed and the
fascist command said the city was
nearly Isolated from the outside
world. Trucks wero the only means
by which Madrid 'could bring In
food supplies or evacuatecitizens,
tha Insurgentssaid. The insurgents
bombed and occupied two Impor-
tant Junctions, Eatatlon do Algodor
and Estatlon da Casllllejo, midway
between Toledo and Aranjuez, ef-
fectively cutting all rail transporta-
tion to and from tho capital. ,

GovernmentBomber Doira
This attackwas part of a swift

and unexpected onslaught from
Tolt which carried fascisttroops
more than half way to Ileicas
last Important city on the Toledo--

Madrid highway.
Ollas Del Hey and Cabanasda la

(Continued On Page 0)

Using Only Commercial Air Routes,
NewsmanSpansGlobe In 18 1--1 Days

NEWARK! N. X. Oct. IB UP) 'd commercial ale faculties, lit
H. R. Eklns, New York newspaper-- gatnad aaaay mllaa on hi rival,
man, landedhere today attar1a trip Left baklnd at Manila, In the Pfeltlp-- !
around the world which raqturadfl, war Dorothy KjieaHaa, gin
18 ys, 11 hours and IS minutes, reporter, and Laa Xtawwm, anotlw

Eklna madetha last lap of hi newswrtter.
journey by spanning tha natkx) hy "I get ahead,of rival bacue
air. Ha came from Burwmk, yau., i ua oaiy Asaawoaa-iwa- tt ptanas,"
In a plan piloted by Lieut. D, W. axoapt for tha farat tor o th

aetpilot and high aMi. naywhaa I travd on th Hiodea-tu-a

flylag raaaarehaspert. Ekla huig." Kklaa dadarai-- AU tbraa
ws a of tars nawspapareorra-- wrttar apaaaadw Auaiw oa. a
apaantswho tert w Tone Jaas :iMiacr,
thaa thra wnki aaa ia tMi.to alraaaa to

la Mgkrtot WPA atoll a a aaatol waaaar,aaWsato.th Usaarasjulfad to jp. tar hal7 & thw' aajaytotonao isajlajiiit.lala tha giea uatof aah istrtlfo (t kstaV
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Fifth Person
GravelyHurt;
BabyEscaped

Mcrkcl Residents,Martin
Co. Man Arc Victims lit

Highway Collision
Death rode the highway .Sunday
snatch four personswhen

light passenger and heavily
loaded cottonseed truckcrashed
highway No. east Big Spring,
somo yards from tha Howard
county line Mitchell county.
fifth person was critically Injured,

Tho car, bearing group bound
pleasurotrip Lamesa, and

tho truck, headed Colorado
mill with pounds cot-

tonseed the load collided
about Instant later, thc
lay dead:

Mlddlcton, Merket
farmer.

Mrs. Mlddlcton, about
McrkeL

Mrs. W. Whlteley, Mer--
Iccl.

Norman, Leno--
roh (Slartln county) trade
driver.
Critically injured W.

Whlteley, Merkel filling station op-
erator and son-in-la-w Mr. and
Mrs. Mlddlcton. Nearby, his ld

son, hurled from the
wreckagewith only few bruises,
crawled away from tha worst mo-
tor disaster ever befall this
section,

nrought Hospital
Tourists, driving tho scene

few minutes later, picked the
heby and rushed BigSpring
and notified officers tho crash.-I-

few minutes, another
tourists drovn with Whlteley and
ruBhed him Big Spring hos-
pital. Ebcrley ambulancessped
tho crash site. The bodies wcrp
brought hero andpreparedfor

Monday afternoon Whiteley'fl
condition slightly improved
but remained semi-co- n

scious condition, rousing occasion-
ally ask questions. Hq

tcar pulwanWamvlso.Tho ? tragedy,.
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and'sevcro shock.' Auto Demolished
Impact of the crash demolished

tho passerger car and scattered
cottonseed and wreckago over a
distanceof ISO feet. Mlddl&on. was
virtually decapitated,his wife's fact
was mangled beyond recognition,
and Mrs. Whltelcy's skull was
crushed,Newman, was the only one
of tho victims easily recognisable.

Pieces of flesh and'blood wars
littered over a 60-fo-ot area. -

Middleman's body lay la s heap
of tires and twisted car parts
about midway between tho two ma
chines which camo to a stop about
60 feet apart and facing In direc
tions from which they were travel-
ing. Mrs. Whlteleys body , was
found Just back of her car while
hop mother was hurled 20 feet
hortbeast of the machine. New-
man'sbody lay beside his truck and
next to tho Wniwav.
I Identification

Urns was established here four
hours after the crashby Mr. and
Mrs, Homer Patterson,Dee Grimes)
and Charlie Jonesof MerkeU Pat-
terson formerly boarded with tha
Mlddleton's. Newman was Identi
fied by effects found on his person.

Bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Middle- -
ton, and Mrs. Whlteley were taken
overland to Merkel Sunday eight.
Burial was plannedfor 3:90 p.-- m.
today,

Newman'sbody will ba taken tar- -
oianton at i. p. in. xuesaayxor ser
vice at the gravesidein Evergreen
cemeteryat 9:90 p. m. Rv. N. I
Range,pastor of the Stanton Bap
tlst church, will officiate. '

So terrific was the foroa of tb.
crash that, the truck was eatlpulfe
ed off the roadandcamsto a atonw
rlirht flldn tin fr!nop In rvnui i.'"., l. ' ..7.. "TrtTretnun, ilia war, cmpljr anal--
tered, also was spua arouad and
poised on the shoulderof tha road,'

liacK oi the engine only aac slda
remained In place, tha hack and
dangling from It, -

Marks Oa Wchway '

Those who arrlvad a th awea
Immediately following tb anuh.ae.

icoirrmuRD a raos--
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Around And About GOSDEN OILER CAGERS START PRACTICE TUESDAY

Sport

Circuit

I ByTtmBeattey
iS

OKJG BRESTOW write from!

oatt'Mian.!
"Justs,lino to let you know somc-tKl- W

boufc high school football
u(6aHw'tMre. They alt use pro. rules

ami pai anywhere behind the line,
n't Know how I would llko Hi but

4 It sure opens up the. game. r
j "ES---It you we Blondy Croi 1 1

him they have a place up hero
Vw'here they give brain transfusions
lto sports writers."
v

"CHAMPIONS TJONT repeat"
That is '.he cry of the Southwest
conference, andIt has stoodto date,
at least The recordsshow that A.
A X. has won five championships,
9MU. feur. Baylor three. Texas
three, TCU two, lUco ona and that
no champtdnehlp was awarded In
three years.The recordby years:

1W5 Baylor.
IMS No champion.'
1917 A. '& M. . '. v
1918 No champion.
iavtiA. &.M.
,W90 Texas.
1921 At & M.
Mi-Bay- lor.

1928 SMU.'li Baylor.
' 195 A. w-"-

' 'iws axus
187 AS'&tS.
1928 Texas.
'2 T.CfU.

' '
o at Texas.

IW-SM- U.
I2-T;.C- ,'tt. '
188 No champion.
IS Rice.. ,
196 SMtT,

v '''
ALTHOUGH SHSQXW Sam

Baufth of Texas Christian college
lies mre than lived up to hla sen--
saUoaelIMS record for successful
paeeiar, the Froggtea have not
been eHeklng properly. They lost
to Tea Tech and were duckedby
theAggie.'Maybe the scribeswere
right when they predicted that A.

M- woH finish near the top and
Texas near the bottom. The, Long--
honu went like a bouse afire until
tbey" bit the conference card. Bay--
Jor Is uw tag surpriseor tnecircuit.

v Aauah'a'.record:
299s HIT attempted 4T complet

ed, 817 yards gained, .433, percent--

JtS 50 attemptecL-2- completed,
3 yards gained, .400

'
percentage.

r

XASTLAND 'SCHOOL board
membershave granted Sweetwater,
high school officials! 'request that
the Mustangs'.'football same with'
IXaailaiwL Mavericks be transferred
to SweetwaterFriday, October 30.
Jt will be a night game.

riOBvr WINNERS In the
Oil BeK this week:

Abilene over Sweetwater.
Breckenridge to run wild over

IBastlaBd.
San Angelo to beat Brownwood.
Big Spring to wallop Hanger.

Maybe it brings him luck. Any-
way, Forrest .(Spec) Towns, who
establisheda new world hlgh-hur-d- lc

.record In the Berlin Olympics;
wears, a rabbit's foot around his
neck(When he, is in, civilian attire.

Gms, GasAll
theThne,Cmnt
Emt or SlmSp
uTkp mm en my etemsehwu to bad

I MUM iMt tat or )&, Even my
Mart Mi hwt. A frind aus--

AaHrtka. Tk artt tseca I toox
M'au MlUr.' Naw I cat ax I

Ma Una and naver fH batter."
Aatw&a acta en BOTH uaaaraed

tmuir Wha erdlMry texaUwae
aeteaMm towtr bowel, only. AtKtrifca
Ma vaw ayatam a tHerouaa,eJaana
ajTWlaalag ant oW, Betoenouamatter

tSatV waul Bat Bofava waa In your
aau naaBa cauwuaoaa

r atamasa,ntrveimiaaa aasE3Maefar mafttaa.

JfA.C JUaa.Km Tmt, frmttt
--WMMMIlia

W2tZ bawala a REAL ctaantlna
r. a--d emm kaur oaatf vau

SSTTWaaa sssaftTv faaavaawo

Woodward I

Coffee
'Attorneys-at-La- w

CpMwnl Practiw lt Al
Courlft

ktake M--1- 7

I.sstsr Wahar BaHdlng

$

(

DENTAL
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HENNINGER

LItfES UP
CLASSY V

Uv MANX HART
Not content with the material

that made his Oilers, representing
Coeden refinery, the classicist bas
ketball organisation In West Texas
Spike Henhlnger,. generalissimoOf
Cosdcn's athletic teams, lias issued
a call for all his old membersplus
a soiccted,sprinkling of newcomerr
to gel an early start for the '36-'-37

season. First workouts will bo held
Tuesday night In the high school
gym. and tho Cosdcnltos will band
together three times a week there--
After to sharpen their basket eye.

Fifteen men are scheduledto re
port for the Initial practice. The
veteransfrom last year's squadin
clude Jackand'Phil Smith, Horace
Wallin, "Skecta" West, Jake Mot
can, Tommy Hutto, Dave Hopper,
Ray Grosecloso and "Mlleaway" Ba
ker, while' "Rat" Ramseyof Chilli- -

cothe. Bud Jones of San Antonio,
Jock Webb of Nashville, Tenn.
Weir Phillips, and Charley Spikes
are listed as newcomers.

Ramsey,.the harnessmite of the
Cosden .baseball team, .played a
"mean game." whllo making Chilli'
cothe his home. LltUo Is known
of his ability here but he is ono of
the best chatterboxesIn tho busi
ness.

Tho remaining:quartet of new-
comers have several years of. ex
perience on the hardwood, which
may cr may notstand them In good
stead. .

Hennlnger baa lined up
with (wo college quints,and a pair
ot tilts with, .strong' high .school
fives. . ' .' '

Hardin-Slmmo- and"Texas Tech
hav agreed togamesjarid Tuscola
and Lucdcrs high schools will be
uiot. , , i

Tech has askedfox games on
Dec. 10 and 31, but the,series--with
the Abilene college have net been
arranged.. Jk

ft'

Personsulv
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Merle J. Stewart
are In Dallas whero Stewart will
attend an , accountant's-- meeting.

' "r
Mrs. E. V. Snenco la sDcndlnc

severaldayswlth. relatives and
friends nearAlice, Texas.Shewas
accompaniedby Mrs. Roy Carter
who also will visit relatives-- there.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C Barnettand
daughter, Klsle Jeanette, attended
the S. 'M. .football
game in Dallas Saturday.

Dr. and-Mr- s- W. B Hardy have
returned from Dallas, where they
attended the S. M.
football game and the Centennial
attractions. .

Lewis Paxton of Levelland Is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. JesaSlaugh
ter, He plans to be here several
days.

Mtv and Mrs. J. L. MUnerreturn
ed Sundayfrom a- several.days visit
in Dallas where they attended the
centennial attractions. urs. mji
ner'a father, J. p. Osburn, accom
panied them to Abilene where he
visited until their return from Dal
las.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Delmont Cook and
daughters,June andLilly Jean,and
Miss Virginia Lois Ocden snent
Sunday in Lubbock, the guests of
reiauvea.and Iriends.

Miss Nell Davis had asherguests
Sunday her sister. Fat ot Plain--
view, and Mlaa Mario Zimmerman
of Tulla. Both arestudentsla Tex
as Tech at Lubbock.

Miss Fern Smith, freshman in
Texas Tech, visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith, Sunday.

Dr. C. K. BJvInas has been call
ed to Atlanta, Geu, due to the seri
ous Uiaeas of his father.

Mfase Evelyn Wright wlH leaveto
day for Nacogdocheswhereshewill
be employed,la the county hospital
mms wrigbt was formerly ea the
nursing staff of the Bivlnga hoapi--l
WLU

Mr. and Mrs. J.Y. Robband Mrs.
M. H. Bennett returned to Big
Sjtriss Sunday night,after having
attended theS. M.
feotbaU sjasaa la Dauaa Saturday.

UNCLE &UCCTJH4ig
CeeUCL OoUlBfls, iHslriet atthrney.

received word adayef the deathof
kia uaelf, John T, Maaale. ta Qlaa
Koee. Hamle, a, MaWast at Maria,
was viaHlog la C4aa Kee at the
ttee of his death.He wiN be burled
there.
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BAYLOR'S --

CROONING QUARTER

MIXES SONGS mm SIGNALS;
TOSSES TUNES AT TACKLERS

ilrf "FEIJX McKKIdllX I

WACO, OcU 19.. (M Trlple-threater- 1

Lloyd Russell,who can lilt
high "C" and an enemy Una with
tut dropping-- a note, is ripping off
gains to his own vocal accompani
ment In tho Southwestconference
ugain.

Tha Baylor university quarter
back is no Bing Crosby but- ha likes
to sine and does so, on or off the
gridiron.

Two seasons ago Russell broke
into songas romped away on a
punt return against a tune-u-p op-
ponent. JinxTucker,Vjteran Waco
sports editor, caught a bar or two,
fumbled at his typewriter and
came up with a paragraph;about
tho "mooning quarterback.'' It, not
only stuck it spread.

Fans flocked to the stadium to
see ar.rt hear the slippery Russell
in actlon-t--a youngster who could
run touchdowns and the scales
simultaneously.

Russell Insistshis vocal accom-
plishments have been greatly ex
agerated and explains

T have a peculiar habit ot call-
ing signals after the ball Is snap
ped, often after I'm tackled. Somo

Hi SchoolChart

The high school raco by .districts:
' I1ESTIUUT 1 '

Team W. L. Pet
Borger ...... ,.-..-.1 0 :UXX

Plflnview . , -- w...O 1. .000
lOnly game played.) ",

DISTRICT t
Team " W. L. Pet

Wichita Falls J 0 0.1.000
Childress .', 1 0 O.lOOO
Olney .'........1 0 1 .750
Electra .' 1, 1 0 OC

Quanah.............! '2 0 J33
Vernon.-- , v.- ......0 1, 1 JS0
Graham ...'.....JO 3 0 .000

DISTRICT S
Team W. UT. Pet

Breckenridge .........3 p
dan Angelo v..3 6 0 1.000
Ablleno .' ...........2 1 0 .067
Sweetwater . ;. 2 1 .067
Brownwood . .. '.'2 2 J500
Eastland . ..;. 1 2 J7S
Big Spring 1 2 J7B
Cisco ..'.'.. .0 4 J00O

Ranger . .0 2 .000

'DISTRICT 4
Team W. I. T. Pet

El. Paso High ........2 0 0 LOOQ

AusUn . 2 0 0 1.030
Bowe . ..-- 0 1 0 .'000

Fabens, ., .... 0 1 0 .000
Yeleta . , ,0 2 0 .000

DISTRICT 5
(No games played.)

"DISTRICT, (j

Team W. L. T. Pet
Highland Park .....-- ! 0 0 1.000
Donton . --.....,.....0 1 0 .000

(Only gameflayed.)
DISTRICT 7

TeanT W, L..T. Pet
NbrthSldo .? 0 0 1.00Q

Paschal 2 0 0X000
Poly ,..,......-..-l 0 0 1.000
MaeonlcHcme 1 1 .0 .500
Mineral Wells ....,..! 1 0 C

Stripling t .,...,0. 3 0 ,000
Riverside t ......,...r,0 2 O?.O00

JDISTRICT 8 r
Team W. L.T,lPct

JNorm uaiiaa ,z
TJnll.-u- l Teh 1 OWOiiOOC

Woodrow WUson 1 0C?1.000
Sunset". ...;...,,.! 10 00
Forest ..........0 2 0 .000
Adam&on ...0 2 0 .000

DISTRICT- - 0
Team? W. L. T. Pet

Gladewater . .i.......2 0 0 1.000
Longview.. ...........1 0 0 1.000
Texarkana, . .........1 1 0 JXC
Kilgoro . .,,.,.....0 2 0 .000
Mairhall , 0 1 0 .000
Tyler . ..... .. .... . ft 0 0 00

DISTRICT 19
Team Wi L. T. Pet
Lufk'ln ,....,..2 0 0 1000
Palestine ,.... .,.1 0 0 1.000
Athens 1 0 0 1.000
Henderson ......(.,....1 1 0 .900
Mexla 1 2 433
Jacksonville ...0 1 .600
Nacogdoches' ...0 2 .000

DISTRICT 11
Team W,,L;T. Pet
HlUsBora ...V. 2 0 0 L800
Cleburne ..............2 0 0 L000
Temple ..l 0 0 1.080
Waco ....1 10
Corsicana .,,,.,.,1- 1 0
Waxahachle 0 2 0 ADO

Bryan .........,t..,..Q'S 0 .000
DISTXICT 13

Team W. L. T. Pet
KarrvHle ...1 0 1.060
Austin 4 ,, ,.,.'.,.,., ,,,l 0.1,000
Braekearldge .,...,...1 S .509
8. A, Tech ..;.1 a jm
Hariaadale ...........0 Q .000
Thomas Jefferson 9 9 .m

BHCKICTU
Team W. L. T. Pet
JehnReagan'... .....1 8 0 1
Conroe.... ..1 l 0 JM
MWv 1 1 9 ,we
8aa Jaclat ,. .........8 3 9
JHDvi ,,,.. 0 o a

& a..-- p ,
mmarnxxh

Taw W, L. T, Pet
Port Arthur ,,.,,,,,,.1 0 0 tooo
Bwttfe FstriC ,.....,. ,.1 1
Oeeaa Caak" ,,,',.,..' 1 9,,' w 9
PaJvestaw-- ...........,9 9 8

Tea-m- W, L. T. JtLarade .,.,...,,-,....-. .1 I,1
XhkSjSVfSM frfrfffiM,'" I

lomr mm wtntim.1
mmrwmxM

. W; L 9m.

rtff , W...J aJ9 ; 4 j
VBB.BsssssMt stML. MUtmm - sMMMllMflBt

a.

hs

San Jn ,.,....,'.., o

ot tho opposing players liavo told
;ne that Just before I am .tackled
r start stumbling ana singing.
don't willfully start singing, but I
havo caunht'Tnyself doing It."

Head Coach Motley Jennlngt
snorts when the subject Is men
tioned. Ho respects Rutscll as o
trlplo-threat- cr but when the extra
"threat'' of cfoonlnff is torscd In,
he labels It "tommy-rot- "

'Gets Chances On Radio
But Russell doesn't.object to be

ing called tho "crooning quarter
back," a namo that brought him n
couple of radio offers, both de
clined.

The son of a mall-carrie- r, RuSr
sell ranks with the best ot the
Southwestconferencebacks,is one
ot tho fow In Texasand
one of the brightest young baseball
prospectchereabouts.

Rumor sayshe is to have a fling
In 'baseball under' the guidanceof
the Cleveland Indians after hlc
graduation from Baylor.

On top of al hU, other accomplish-
ments, In baseball, football,track
and basketball,he'o a starperform-
er with tho textbooks an honor
student.

EddieMorsim,

JanesPlay
JoeBlack To Matdi Strokes

With Hoover In Semi-Fin-al

Match :,

Eddie Morgan, country club golfi
champion, will clash with. Doug
Jones,- a hard-drivin- g youngster
who ranks amongWest Texas'star
sharp-shooter- s, this week In a
semt-fln- match of tho annualmu
nicipal courso' tournament.

Joe Black, a fast improving.gon
er, win matcn stroices witn ur. r.
B. Hoover in another championship
flight semt-flna- l match.

The most hotly contestedmatcn
T.i that .between Hoover and Jake
Morgan,Hoover was oneunderpar
at the nine hole turn and won the
match one up-- Jones defc .ted
Schurman. by default and Black
ousted Hancock,7 and 6.

In the cnampionsnip mgnt con--
selatlon, M. H. Bennett will play
J. M. Aldredge and- M. JL House
win .meetCarl Young.

Stevenson, and Shlve clash In a
first flight semi-fin- al tussle, and
Ashley meets' Duley.

First Illght consolationmatcnu
are running behind schedule. G. B.
Gentry won .from W. W. Bennett
one "up, and Zack beat IV H- - Phil-
lips, 5 and 3. Robinson Is, matched
against 'Hubbard and Edwards
against Ayers.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Biff Sprln-- r Hospital

Mrs. Fred Polacek wa3 doing
nicely Monday, following a major
operationperformed Sundaymorn--
ing.

HThi r A Ttnlrh vrnn In 4in nnt--
pltal Monday for medical treat--
ment

,
jjuviu uacjuuu, uvtm

boy, underwent ,an operation for
removal ot his right eye Monday
morning, after the --member was
struck by a shell which exploded
while the boy was attempting to
open it Sunday morning.Tho acci-
dent occurred at the. home of his
parents.

o

33 JAILED IN CITY
OVER THE WEEKE1ND

i.

Local jails opened their doors to
33 drunks and would-b-e battlers
during the week-en-d.

City police, took inventory Sun
day morningto find 20 personssuf
fering after-effect- s of a hilarious
evening before while two nursed
bruises' obtainedIn a fight

The, constable counted eleven
drunks and fighters oa his arrest
docket

City prisonerspaid out over 5300
la lines.
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List Of Undefeated
DawsonFeels
Jullueiice Of
DocWilliams

'Red' SucceedsLong Lino
Of Football Grcnta

AtTiilaHC
By TOM rArROCKI

Associatedfrees Sports Writer
Tulano, with Lowell (Red) Daw

son, foremost disciple ot Bernlo
Blermaa, in the rolo of head foot
ball coach, continues to feel tho
original Doe WllllamsE-Mlnnesot-a

Influonco which It -- began to en
counter in 1015. It was In that year
that Clark ShaughncBsy, a former
Minnesota great who starred - On
teamsof Dr. Williams; went to Tn-la-ne

as head, coach, Shaughnessy
continued in that capacity until
1011.' with Bernlo BIcrmah, another

as nis assistant,in iz3
and 1024.

Blerman returned to Tulano .as
head coach In 1827 When-- Shaugh
nessy left and continued until after
tho 1031 seasonwhen he accepted
the head coaching post at Minne
sota.

Ted Cox, Blermnn's line coachat
Tulano andanother former Gopher
star,-- succeeded Bernlo remain
ed until after the 1935 season.Then
Dawson, a quarterback under Bler
man. at Tulano and'pilot, ot the
Green 'Wave'sU)31 Rose'Bowl team,
was calledin to take over tho duties
or- - neaa caacn.

Dawson, meanwhile, had been
Bierman's backfleld coach through
four fine seasons at Minnesota.
Thus the 1036 preenWave team,is
using; to a greatextent, the' funda
mental systemadheredto by Tulano
teams through 20 years, plus tho
newer, methods'Instituted' by Bler
man at Minneapolis.. Dawson and
his two assistants,Bill Bevan and
Glenn Seldel, recent Minnesota
stars, part and parcel of the new
Blerman stuff, have added power--
nouse-- teenmquo to tne Green
Wave's offense.

Trainer's Tronbles "

What does a footbaH team
carry along as baggage ea a
long trip? Here area-- few' Items
teat the Green Wave haft
aboard the train when Talaae
headed for New York to naeet
Colgate:

Sixty .g&Hess ot drinking wa--' ,
ter-flT-

B ponnds of New -- Or-
' leaks drip' coffee anddrip pots,

ono dosea'footballs,extra shoe-
strings, approximately 1,900
yards r assorted stse tape in
addition to rrjuiyroHs of ban-
dages,. ..ra cleats for dry. field
Or mud, rosin, diathermy ma-
chine, small heat lamps to- - ap-l- y

to bruises, special baker for
use on train, extra shoes,
blackboardsand crayon, varied
supply of medicines,two com-
plete sets of game uniforms
and equipment, a movie cam--
era and many, many other
things to fill up several trunks
and some 40 dunnage bags.
The trainer is In charge of such

m.teriais with tho student man-
ager and hisassistants.to' help With
details. In addition, the team phy-
ntlfin 'Is nlnni, tA ttmlnlvfai in

and after tho trame.
All meal3are ordered In advance

( . . i -- . - -

26GolfersIn
TeamPlay

Special Matches On Nov.
8 'LadiesDay' Is JU$s--

ignalctl
Twcnfy-elx- . golfers took part in

team ;play Sundayat tho country
clUb, Another one-da-y tourney Is
scheduled for November 8. No spe-
cial matches.are planned for next
Sunday toavoid conflict with a
tournament at Midland. Tho No
vember 8 matcheswill bo for both
mon and,women, Pro" Charley Wor-le-y

stated.
Fridays' have been designatedas

country club, "ladles day" and femi-
nine golfers will ploy free on that
day.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Xormlt

L. L. Freeman, S03 Johnson, to
rcro'of a house, cost $100.

Marrtago License
Leo Ynrbvoufih and Miss Helen

LNclson, Big Sprlsg.

In the 70th District Court
Gladys Carlllo vs. Ernest Carllle,

suit for divorce.
ClarenceBennett vs. A. L; Waa--

Bon,' suit' for damages.
Alonro, Cooper ."vs.; GertrudeCoop

er,...suit for divorce..
,

la the CountyCourt ,
Xj. V3. W. M. Spears,

suit on contract.

Nw Cars
J. T, Brooks, Ford ludor.
J. H. Williams, Ford tudor." '

SevenUniversity of Florida foot
ball players como from states 'oth
er than Florida. They are: Charllo
Krajder, Wadsworth;Or, Jim Mas
ters,--' .Newport, Tenn.; George
Owens, Covington, Tenn.; PaulDe--
Iancy; Etowah, Tenn.; Bugs Hen
dricks, Thomasville, Go.; Ed Man-
nlng, Florala, Ala, and Roy Grea--
son, Nashville, Term.

Mr. and Mrs. C, C Brush of
Houston,friends of Mr. andMrs. C.
A. Bulot, are here on a "business
mission.

for. the mealsand plans the menus
from the time the season starts
until It is finished.' He also checks,
with, .bis assistants, to. see .that
lights are out at-- a specified time
and that jplayershaye retired.

C!Krran:Keturns to Houaa
Howard 'Lee. '03ucky) Bryan. Tu--

lA..'MrVh.aY.. tMl1.Ml la Vn1 t. 4V.n

llneuj alter a'year'sabsence..Bucky
wa3 Jo'rced out of school .last year
after ho had been elected to cap
tain' the1 1035 team. He attended
summer .school, made up the defi
ciencies ana regained a piace on
the souad.
Hcent.toTulane with the.repu

tation'1 of being one ot the finest
bits of football machinery ever
turned; out by a Louisiana prep
school. He was great as a sopho-
more' hut faded in the. tarly part
of the,1931 season. He finished the
seasonstronir when he retrained
ltlpton physical condition. He was
Ann nt tha mitfitnndlnt?' RtflTS of the

Inlo university in tho Sucar Bowl
game following completion of the

those In need, of attention beforelGreeri Wave which defeatedTem--

U K SAOBS m
&

TeamsIs
Old Football
DaysPictured
ByPaCorbin

Captain Of Yale's Famous'
TeamTracesRise UJt

Coaching
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct 10.!

mmRnpic in tho nlonccrlnirdays
cf college football, a coachingstaff
was nn unheard ot luxury, ana a
nlcco on the team went to the
scrappiestand most ruggedplayer.

Dummy scrimmages,D'acKooaru
drills, trick plays, forward passes
and scientific kicking hadnot been
conceived.

"Football was learned by play
ing it," n!cordlng to "Pa" Corbtn,
captain of Yale's 18S9 varsity,
which ran up 698 points In an un-

defeated andunscorcd upon sea
son.

Corbln Tras the.first captain un-

der tho late Walter Camp, "father
of American football," There had
been 1G 'othercaptainsbefore him,
since 18T3 when David S. Schaff
pitted his d varsity
againstColumbia In Yale's first in-

tercollegiategame,and won, three
goals to nouung.

Coaching Lett to Captain
From 1872 until 1889. tho captain

ono year was thoadvisory coach"
the next Not beingat full-tlm- o paid
job, the direction usually was left
to the team captain. The coach
checked over the plays.and offered
whatever helpful 'advice ho could
irive. .

Tho 'procedure,nccordlngto- Cor-
bln, was to lino up the.team in a
regulargamewith tho scrubs.They
played an hour and a Half, stralgnt.
HJverypUxy was a power play, ev
ery player a husky In his own
right Weight ad' the faculty to
"tajse it" were principal considera-
tions in making tha team.A play-
er enteredtho game with only two
thoughts.In mind setthe ball and
get It across the opposition goal
line'. It mattered.Httlo how It was
accomplished so long as it was
done;

"Yale football coaching," said
Corbln, "falls. Into' three roughly
generalized periods. From 1872 to
1888, there was no particular sys-
tem, each captain managing his
own campaign,.with mono or less
graduate help. During the many
vcars'-c-t the' tlmo between 1888 and
1905 Walter'Camp was tho advis
ory head,and. tho actual work, witn
the teamsin practice was handled
by1 'field coaches' gener-
ally the captain or a leadingplayer
of the eleven ur' the previousyear.

SystemChanged In 1005
"Up, to this time no coach had

received any remuneration "above
his expenses. In 1905 began the
present method of a bead coach
in actual charge, often changing
annually, and latterly with a paid
staff under contracts."
It was not until 1009 that Capt

Ted Coy, ona or xaioa greatest
football heroes, interested former
nlnvpra in returnlnir to mnkn run.
etructivo criticisms at evening con.
fcrences. The procedurewas fol-

lowed till 1010 when Tad Joneswas
nppointedhead coachwith a staff
of paid assistants.

Sclenco took a part in deveiop--

inc the team. Players ate pre--
I scribed diets, exercised under epe--

frifeitor -

Dwindling
AGGIES ARE

'TOPS' IN
SOUTHWEST

NEW YORK,. Oct lI-- Tho form
players took a tcrrlfia licking last
Saturday when the sunlight on the
lost gridiron front faded and tho
raco for national"honors is just as
wldq open as it ever was.

With such elevens as the Pitts
burgh Panthers, Princeton Tigers,
Georgia Tech Wreckers and Navy
on the short end of scores,the list
ot undefeated teams continues to
dwindle.

In the cast Fordham,Army, Yalo
and Penn still boast perfect rec-
ords. Tho Rams are in for their
hardest tusslo of the year when
they take on the wild Gaels of
Saint Mary. The ,Cadcts take it
easy in a game with Springfield,
Pennhasa breather in Brown, and
Yalo gridders should triumph by
any score ihty choose against Rut-
gers.

Duke, the only major undefeated
and untied team, in tho south, r d
Texas A&M, holding the same po-

sition in tho southwest are in for
more trouble over tho weekend.

TI.M UTii. riAYrlla whrt . flitf.nfii
GeorgiaTech.last week,-10-- takes
on Tennessee,always hard to beat
while the Aggies catch Jie Baylor
Bears on homecomingweek.-- ' Tho
Farmers took TCU into camp, 18-- 7,

last week to give that team more
defeats than it had during 1935,
while 'Baylor overcomean nt

deficit to decisionTexas, 21-1- 8.

Other south and southwesthead--
liners include the Georgia-Aubur- n

affair- in Columbus; LSU-Arkans-

gameIn Shreveport,Vondcrbllt and
GeorgiaTech In Nashville,ard the
Tcxos-Rlc- e argument In Houston.
.in tho midwest Purdue will at

tempt to fctop, that winning
streak of Minnesota's In Minne-
apolis, and may do it with the.help
of Texas'Cecil IsbeU, who has been
a shlnlnj star in the Boilermakers'
offensenil year.

Northwestern, who upset Ohio
State last week, 14-1-3, and handed
that eleven Its seconddefeat of tho
year, is in for trouble wita. Illi
nois, but should be ready, since
their record for the seasonis still
perfect They will be looking for
the game with Minnesota a Wi-- k

from Saturday.
Farther ' west,' Stanford and

Southern California hook' up .with
the latter favored, and Washington
and California get .together In a
battle for supremacy,UCLA, who
cannot bo counted out since tho
licking ndmlnlstered to California,
should triumph over Oregon State.

spondenco' course in plays, durlnrj
summervacations,and were 'served
hot towels and cool drinks during
tuna,out at the games.

A far cry from the old dayswhen
some cf the huskiestrained .on ale,
rtto a hearty beefsteak beforetho
fcamo and went In to play - "For
God, For Country pnd ForYale?'

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles BnHdlng
Commercial Printing"

-- '' - Phono 841

by the trainer. He sets the hours1034 grid schedule. clal trainers, carnca on a corre-- . 7

H
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f rize Jn West TexasSecond
AnnualBridge Tournament

the major of when Mm. I. 5B,
, Tfcinkson and Vivian Nichols were Brand prlq winners In the second

-- viV")nnu1 Wcst Tmttt" Bridge Tournament finals "which were played
Bmday e,ve"ln l,h BctttM Hotel when player from many Texas

' :r 7iiir":vr "vrr n,v:' .. ",uun
- t Abline'couple, woro awarded'thr

ss--
Consolation pme,

share honor

Mrs. II, D. Pato nnd Mrs W. Y
.orrnan, both of flobbs, N, M.

A of Saturdayafternoon
.names, .whim Mrs. Harry Lcsteti" 'nil JTJ 'T.a 1?...f I..IJ - -- ....

(, .tlonwntd. The Now Moxlco palt
:.' received loving cups and the local

.women wore given the lamp donat--
. ed by Texas Electric company,

- In-th- ei teamsof four play Satur--
. day eveningclips were received by

' slhc .tea mcompoasd of Mrs.-- Dan
jSlltili and Mrs. Carl Sehultz of

,
' iVblltnc, Mrs. Juna Thompson of

. ?cbbs, N. M.artd C. D. Barnes o(
.Auptlri.

. In the Big Spring Special Event
..preliminaries played Sunday after--
noon, twelvo tublos of playerswore

, ellglblo for final piny Sundaynight
' Ttto' tcurnamont was under su-

pervision of Mrs. Ashley Williams
of yink but formerly, of this city,

..Assisting-.he- r in the arrangements
,and,pkty checkingwcro Mrs. M. M,

' "Edwards,-R. L. Beal, Curtis Driver
, ' .and Robert Wegenerof Forsan.'

i

Hallowe'en Carjiival
r

PlannedAt Meeting
OfEastWardP-T.A-.

jMUmk

M

j 'Plana were made for a Hallo-- j
-- we'en' carnival to bo held Friday

SKirtod.

October In tho school models which brlnr back pictures
building recent meetingof the tho dura. Aftnr. . - I -. -
war vvara Parent-Teache-rs

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, president,
Mrgod all parents nnd fur giving n' hln,t" of Vctorlah

tha carnival and brlmr mimhir. hut,
Irlends to aid tho school'associationstriking double-breaste- d pos-l-n"the benefit affair. tlllonj coatswith capecollars whl-- h

of Mrs. Curtis Driver pro--, recall tho tho
which traveled bv

jvirs. isrooKs caned tho session to
order to discuss matters of'
ness'. Mrs.- Cecil West,' nowly elect-
ed secretary, tho minutes and
Mrs.'W. E. nave the trcasr,
uretfs report

at the, 'Many- and mourn--
i - . -- . ..llrs George 3. Long, Mrs. t3uy

Tamsltt, Mrs. M. L. HayesT Mrs? A.
J. Cain, Mrs. L. F. Rice, Mri'W.
E, Rayburn, Mrs.v earl "Cooper,

.Mrs. H. W. Dcarlrig, Mrs.. F D.
"Wyatt, Mrs. A. M. Page, IrS. Tims

'
Carter, Mrs. H. ,E. Mrs. X.
C. Blddlson, Mrs. A. Carlllj,
MrsW. G. Carvlge'r, "Irs. W. J,
Sneed, Mrs. Thurman, Mrs. Cjfaces resembles lamb, are
V. Warren, Mrs. J.R. V n. de Ven--
ter, Mrs., Homer- Sheets, Mrs. Fred

'Kay, Mrs. Milton Powell, Mrs.. H.
A. Merrick, Mrs. E. H. Sanders,
'Mrs. W. P. MImms; Miss Sara Mc- -

and Miss Mary Wldafunbordcrs
ter. I'rounrl hpmft.

T: WestwardCarnival
. ScheduledTuesday

Evening At School
- A Halloween carnival

ises every of, fun- - and
ehtertalnmcnt 1st ".to be

" " li jjicld at tho Westward school at7
, t-

-' pclock Tuesdayevening, according
gi ? ,to an made.sby Mrs,

' E," VC. Casey; chairman of the-(co-

mitted. h
', "' ? Features of tho will In-

.'elude plonnd enke sale.ia fishing
, ,

- pend, stunts by pupils In their rc--
' spectlvo classroomsand many' oth--

?4& .twf - J
- '"r,f Members of the association.In- -

Vvlto' the publlo to attend.An ndmls--
i-- ' slon nrlco of five cents will do

-- 'charged.

MEN LOVE PEITY' GIRLS

you Can-- Become
Eaav Way

Xhls

. If you are happy and peppyand
full, 4f fun, men will toko you

' .If you aro lively, they will
mvlfn vnn to dancesand parties..

-- - BUT. If you are cross nnd llfc--
"'less and always tired out, men

-- " ".Mmn'h hn Interested In VOU. Men
' don't like "quiet" girls. Men go to

parties to enjoy themselves.Thoy
"

-- want girls along who are-Ju- ll qt
. T.CD.

, ... LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEQE--
. .TABLE COMPOUND helps give

and energy. For ovef sixty
girls nnd women have been'"" -- taking this old medicine to

rtvpep mem up . . . 10 neip give mem
' ,7 strength,,"energy, sparkle. Notice

' ' - Mae girls and women about you
. , who are full of pep. Ask them wljat

,, f''- makes them peppy. If are
.j , .' honest,mnny'ot them will give the
i -- credit to LYDIA. E.

iB-t- . LVEairrABLE7 COMPOUND. You
, j.hould E. PINK- -

.V iVAU'D VEGETABLE COM.
4M,.niri. iUh nan ,

aicracuyo

mmm .

S&fe

Rayburn

wy jr v,.a n., yl' mv
to men. aov,

"fsW "

i

.

Peppy

nlaces.

famous

f
ijwore

T

WMhtrns S.L.K. Formula
Brings KcsHlts, Says Mr.
J. T Duaforu, lyicblU

' ResidentSlnqe 1910

have been bothered for some,. .lnK. ,w,iihl&Hlira? wjiu niuucjr nvum., pjyxr, Jonn r. lexaa no--

rw down and unable to get
.. V . 1,. Att jim!

I'.iCJi .'. eomwenclngto take WU
.. i '' - 8X-K- , Formula, however,

- ISTke that my kidney trouble has
''tmm cleared up, Havj been ftWe

-
nihM) better, really enjoy wy

J?;3mm. M4 ?! Ur iwiwr,
iM Havs ti aiKerwit di--

hMmSmm. what oOiar. fcavf.

UN MM WW.
"I mb mm m m vm&

WinterCoats
Are Dramatic

Russia And Victoria' Give
Fneiiionists Latest

Designs

By ADELAID" KERB
NEW TOniC UP) The most dra

matic winter coats tho fashion
world has seen,have come to town.
Boater borders swirling on. full- -

model as dashingas a Cos
sack's coat, silver ?oxes spilling
aown a. black broadcloth breadth
with four heads meeting 'at tho
wnls,t and rich cjoth molded 'o
show a figure's most glamorous
curves spell drama formodishmod
cms.

"Entrances" In Order
Many a smart sophisticateIs

to make an cntranca as thea
trical as movie star's when she
steps Into fashionable restaurants
this winter,- for the new coats are
cut to draw and hold tho eye.

Well In tho lead are those close-ltte- d,

flare-skirted- "'

evening, 30t
at a under

comes tti mora demurevers'on
of' the same cut, the tier
uro but' less with

teachers,to !and
attend thelrldavs. Fewer In ommltv

are

days when world
vlded entertainment after stagecoach.

busi

read'

.scheduled

.V1"

they

good

asso-.the- m

molding
lavlshlv trimmed

Pupils

Howie,

PrlnccsseModel Aids Fliruro
The womanwhoso figure does not

lend itself, bo" well to dramatization
Is rememberedwith slimming 'prjn-ccss-e

models, trimmed with .sliver
fox or .Persian.Iamb" and with fur

Registered meeting wero.waggers. sports
?- ,-

1

!'j'".

announcement

n

PINKHAM'S

tA

ill.

i

n

a.

uijj.L-uui- ure swaggcreaana ouiKy,
others; straight- as a 'string. - "

There" seems to'.bemoro black
than eye.r for town ''coats though
grays, wlno reds, deep grceiis,
smoky blues and occasional' browns
are seen. Broadcloth is important
andplain mat'wools, diagonal,hairy
wools and nubby Wools,-vlhos-o' sur--

Mel Persian
all In" the "wool winter coat

SportsCoatsSimple
..Furs have been Used wjth
ish hand and add. muqh dash .to t'-- a

Fawn"CouMdosigns.
nllvAr fn-- innnvlnf

".'"'"
rort spooky.-

evening

glvrr(LYDIA

Baua

present
pageant.

swirling

jjuntora,

oyer shtiuldersand down, tho front.
big square collars and small flat
ones, flir backs, fur. 'fronts,? vfur
pockets, lapels, hats and,muffs con
tribute'1 their quota of drama. Feiv
slan Iamb is.still in the forefront,
silver foxca give' luxury, beaverh;3
stageda comeback and minU.(and
Bable,.seaf and squirrel are all used
as trims.

Sports and traveling coats-- are
much simpler. They are made of
diagonals, tweeds and fleeces cut
on swaggerbulky lines, and furred,
generally only on the collar, with
nutria, leopard,panther or lynx.

Calendaro

Coming

Meets '

TUESDAY
STi THOMAS Altar Society meet-
ing at the church, 2:30.

JUNIOR HIGH P.-- T. A. at the
school building, 3:30;

WEST WARD P.-- T.

WE'EN Cai nival At
A.

school
bullllng at 7:00.

ORDER OF STAR
meetingnt

'
the Masonic Hall at 7:30.

.4
Miss Louise Shecler has as her

guest Nelson Daggett of
0 r

Mrs. Y. D. of Colorado
has returned to 1icr home after
spending a week with her sister
Mrs. V, .Van Glesoh.

"HAS DONE THE WORK

HvLLO-th- e

EASTERN

Bellinger,

McMurry

WHERE OTHER MEDICINES
FAILED," SAYS HOTEL MAN

general build-u- p and tonic."
World War Medicine

Originated during tho World
War and improved in Una with
modern scientific advances, Wil-

liams 8.L.K. Formula Is the pre-
scription of a former army c"ictor.
It acts as a stomachic, tonic, di-

uretic for thfc kidneys, and laxa
live, and you can expectreal relief
from that dull, achy feeling', those
pains in, tho back, night risings and
miseries so common in men ana
women over 40, AU these clogged-u-b

impurities that are polsoalag
your system and causing pain,im
pure breath, neauacne,asu sieep-lesc'ne-M

will fa fhuhad out, and
you'll feel better all oyer.

Her in Biff Spring Williams
S.L.K. Formula way U obtained
xelualvtly at th Jack w Frost

Pharmaey,. Start taunf aotua
kaaa.ir. and Ifyw aro not aai lata--
bj aatkMad ttl Um wmMi fMWl

wG& "99 WIWW Ww P latwf

VANITY TAJSIM WITH RfGHT
LIGHT IS "BEAUTY TABLE?

HMnKj vQHIVl IHHBBBVBSBBIBB " TK8P3",""r aVLHRHHH

V J? m mm',mmxSm
mmmmmfSllliLJXmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmSkmmWmmE
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When tho light Is as long as'

tho mirror, every curve of the
face is reflected softly, without

By JEAN PRENTICE
All the fine cosmetics that a wo

man buys haven't half a chance
. when applied under tho wrong

kind of light.
You might really call this vanity

table a "beauty table,-- ' because .It
Is Just that Whenever I see an
otherwise nttractlvngirl or .woman
with .one check rougod differently
from tho other, or the powder,

distributed,-'I.fchaka'm- head
.ind think, "No 'beauty,lighting" at

""home." "

There's no use .denying that
smooth soft .modern lighting helps
you. to a belter, complexion and
grooming: And makes.youllko your
own reflection better, too; . . . .
Which In turn brings additional
poise.
jit's the old type of lighting from

plnk'and blue shaded,dressingtabic
lamps, with' aT shadowhero and1 a
colored high spot there, thatmakes
you play poor tricks upon your
complexion. .

No Shadows Wanted.
The vanity table la madeexquis

ite' and yet extremely ,'servlceablc
when one of. tho new lumlllne
lampsMs placed at each .side. Note

new

a
air

for for
a

a
more

is
tho as the

is

the
by

or

the u
or too is

the

you
as

. Easy AssembleTableCloth
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BvBDTHOtUt . ,
No. 253 . Mr, and B.i of

For the the tho
fii son. 7 a.

was
be and son were

nortec! to nicclv.
' ""f ""l jur i?u ur umiier xt is

mercer QhstCOlCISmil luca wytiv luiuiuuitj
even large cloth. The hexa
gons compose measure
inches across, and are made separ-
ately and are together,

The envelope
compldte, Illus-
trated with diagrams to
old also
and what material and how much
you will

To obtain this sena ror
No. 253 and 10 cents In

coin (coin preferred) to
and postage.

Needlework
P. Box 200, D,

New York,
(Copyright, 1936, by

The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
II - '' '

Hill School
StageBenefit Party

Gav Hill will stage Hal
carnival Oct. 30, proceeds

go to the of the
fund. ,

C.E. Turnage,principal, said that
nrizes wculd be awarded to those
most appropriately dressed,
will operatedand stuuis uiagea.

fnlro lilies or shadows. Ths
lumlUno lamp Units have this
dcslnililo quality.

how these elongatedelectric
stand on base, with who and
plug to attach to socket. They're
portable, but havo rmart of

nart of the furniture.
And their lighting docs plenty

person. Imagine, example
that we have small light
either .side that can be stretchec
llko rubber bond. As we extend
It you'll how- - and more
of"yc'ur face, lighted;' Finally
when light is long
mirror every curvo of yojtr faso
rencctsd soitiy to you, minus
lines- or shadows, beneath eyes
caused unevenlight '

Another". thing. to mntch
dressing table to tho colot

of often presents
'problem which Is eliminated by

tho lumllino lamp. A pink
shadecasts 'light which

color- of rouge. As result top
much llttlo applied. ,

But the truo white light of
lumlllne lamp blends
with any color of draperies)
can eco your complexion
others will, see lntor..'And that's

big help to an attractive

To

SON IS TORN
Tattern Mrs. B. Thurman

time when A'ckerly aro .announcing birth
nlne-ooun- d ut m. Mon--

guestsmakesan appearance,what day. The child namedGarnett
could nicer than this, dainty croM Nathan. Mother

cloth on which to serve! bo" ilolncI.l ". Iiiuiuiicuut
crocnqica or iniriy large m a
Izcd crochet cotton, so that it real--1

ijf u u,
a dinner
that it 3 1--2

then joined
pattern contains

directions,
you; what crochet hook

need.
pattern,

enclose
stampsor
cover service Address
Bli Spring Herald,
Dcpt, O. Station

N. Y,
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BABY
GHjLCKS . .

ALSO A FEW STARTED CHICKS

Best treated
without "dosing

W mt

mfliwF and
- DINE

AVALON
DINNER CLUB

OPENINO OCT. Jlst
- with Joruiy Roe
famous dance band

SpecIaHitag: Fancy KG. Steaks
and Mexican Foods

MUa East On
Broadway of America

$8.90
r--TSW OUR

JHlxtrK gwMt Fd, ewtt t e
DAHdy Diry Fewt, ewt. ,,.'...,.,.,,- -. 1.W
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mmSTRlAL EQVimiiT NEEDS

WILL EORCE BUSINESSUPTURN

Survey Reveals Lack Of Replacement In
lastFive YearsHasCreatedBig Market

NEW YORK. Oct IP. A sharp
Upswing in heavy Industry and o
consequentincrenoo;ln employment
throughout the country will result
in tho near futuro from the current
extremepercentagoof obsolescence
n manufacturing, railroad, utility

nnd general plant equipment, ac-
cording to n national survey Just
completed for Cdlllcr's by John T,
Flynn, author,and economist

"The most Important thing In.lhts
country today," Ho concludesfrom
his investigation, "Is that wo need
so many things and noed them bad-
ly."

Among the many fields covcro
In Fiynn'fl purvey wns tho building
industry, whero he found a high
degree of obsolescence.

"I found that there aro between
ten and eleven thousandcondemned
school buildings," he reported, "Mil1
housing during school hours at
least a million children. So at least
10.000 school bulldlnsB are needed
to replace these villainous old fire
nnd deathtraps In which a million
little lives aro beingmenacedevery
day. Thcro' are moro than 20,000
fcchool buildings which were bum
beforo 1870.

School nulldlng Needs
Thoro aro two million kids get

ting only part-tim- e schooling in
--jortablc, inadequateor condomncd
buildings. Thon too, thoro aro about. . ... .- -. .
2,000,000 more cnuaren or scnooi
ago than tilerc were in 1928, but
thero are about '12,000 fewer schoo:
buildings.' ,

--Tlieso .12,000 scnooi buildings
Flynn explains, have succumbed to
tho '.'bugs of obsolescence wnicn
havo also been eating away like
termites in all sorts of other fields.
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"Tlnia and tide, change, taste,
fashion, technology," he writes,
"IIimb nra the Imim which eat
away at our tchoot buildings, our
machinesnnd the plants In which
thoy nrc housed, at our homes,out
hotels, our theaters, at our cities,
at everything- wc. .possess. Men
may havo been out of worlt during
the last five years, but tho little
bugs of obsolescence havo .been
Working threo shifts a day.

"Arid tho result is that forms and
methods, processed, machines
roads, buildings, vast liropartlet
which were in the mode flvo years
ago, are too crumbly, or too.qUalnt
or too costly to toleratenmch long
er. The oxact "extent of this no
man knows, hut nno of theso fine
days It will dawn on us, and woo
to the gontloman who hasnot kept
his eyes and cars open."

Ilallrond Industry
Flynn cites the condition in the

railroad Industry. In the five years
preceding1020, he cays, tho roads
spent 81)0"million dollan,a year on
capital equipment, while in tho past
five, yenis they spent only 200 mil-

lion a year.. Thus In tho last flvo
years tho roads, spent three billion
dollars less, than in tho preceding
flvo years, and as n result they
need cars and engines and stations

Our
'

'
?.

.

SUIlled Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnlo Mao Colbitm
209 E. 2nd. Fb, C20

35c Noon Day Lunch

SETTLES HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

Tuesday, October20th

'Chicken Chtip Suey Cossorolo with Rice
Boiled Cured Ham Shankswith Lima Beans

Creamed Chipped Beef on Toast
Mustard Greens or Baked New Squash

Mashed or' Pan Roast Potatoes
Hot Rolls Corn Sticks

Blackberry Cobbler Fruit Jello Ico Cream
Sherbet

Coffee Tea MI1K

Ladies' Special
35c

"SilckenSalad GreenfBcaris French Dressing
Peach Rolled Pecans Saratoga

SweetGherkins
Coffee" Tea, . Mlllc

;!"
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'?Hi:
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M redwnya M the mr-- mw.
In4182, he, cy, the read In-

stalled 730 new lbcomollvts.In 1M3,
only one ptngle locomotive wat
bought Last year there were only
thirty-fou-r sales. As a rts'ult, rail
road equipment,ho ttoUs, Is run
down and must bo replaced.

Citing Another, instance, Mr
Flynn says that if American fac
tories started replacing their ob
solescent and obsolete machines
tho machine-too- l' Industry alone
would havo to put fS0,000- men to
work. Over 330,000 major machine
Installations will bo necessarydur-
ing the next three years, ho says,
just to keepIndustry on it present
level.

i

MANY NEW BLUES
t

Blue in its many variations will
bo ona of the dominant fall shades.
Tudor blue, which Is a, mediumblue
with a violet cast heads tho list of
new bluca and stono bluo is being
stressed,especially-- In college fash-
ions. Slate blue Is atso strong and
others aro Waterman blue, whlclt
Is a purplo navy, nquamarlne, n
greyed light blue, garter blue, an
clcctrlo blue and standard,the blue
or tho American flag.
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Simple
Jjome-Stud-y Course

Pays Big Profit

YOU don'tneed easylessonsto learn the art of wise

buying. Local merchantsoffer a practical home-stud-y

course,day day, in the.advertisingpages this pa-

per. Unusual values. Special sale-prices-.- Modern

modesand styles.

Spenda little time with' the advertisementsevery
day. Save,alot of time, troubleand needlessspending
throughout the year;

Advertisingin this paper a pledge honestvalue;

The storesthat regularly print their shopping news

have built businessby giving service and satisfaction.
rYou dependupon theirmerchandise.

The money.tha.( you save,buying advertisedvalues,,

fla permanentlyyours. Study.the adyrtieiits.. .;
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at monthly periods.
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MOUNTAINS OUT OF MOLEHILLS

Continuance of investigationssuch as that the legisla
tme. permitted RepresentativeJce Caldwell to inaugurate
mill bring the lawmakingbody of Texas into greater did
re.ute with the taxpayers and citizens generally than it
las heretoforelabored under, though not always justly, to

--.n

Promising startling revelations, the chairman of. tlie
committee to Icok into thesubversiveteachings of certain
luisCructohj at the university has so Ear succeededin bring- -

rj out exactly nothing. As RepresentativeRoy Hofheinz
f Houston so aptly expressed it, the committee gave a
. . i ' i 4. t i.j. t.j ..i .

imcteen-ye&r-i- u uvy a uig uiuuiuii iy aaiuug ma viuwa un
pcLucH and government.

What a. pity that every member of the legislaturecan
not realise the importanceof the position to which he, is
elected., What a pity thatwhen they havea seally impor- -

4it problem before them there are some who are willing
to fritter awaytime on suchinvestigationsas the one He"ad-e- d'

by tSerepresentativefrom Dimmit county. What apity
there is not a majority of the memberswith nerve enough

mw 'W rn TiTviTinaalci fnr Riipn (vTrninnmr PYTwntinnWWJ mcrru-jvuuii- u

shovva thn
the spotlight'and reputatioa forjthini

of people's collapsed,

Admit there some teaching communism
rniMcrpH gun in rnp univprsitv. wnar.win innsH

young men and women will go backto their homes on the
farms or into, the marts of trade or engage in professions

be good United citizens. It will take something
tore; than'the teachingof university professorto change

schemeof government, our planof living. Theremight
nitwits, would spout doctrines they distasteful

haveheardundersuch circumstances their iThird.
would unconvinced.

Investigations this arenot the purpose legisla
ture.

Itf
Man About Manhattan.'

By George Tucker

Personalnotesoff New Yorker's cuff:
Dorothy Treeis the only actresson Broadway who for--

aeny was newspaperwoman. She used to ti re
nter the old New York World. Ticket speculators

ire saying that the $6.60 tag for opening seats to
rTcn Million Ghosts" is the highest in recenthistory for

Guess
disappointment

parity tnc fact
arriving on

raudeviUe one-nig- ht honkey-ton-k stands,is Scottie
fancier. JanePickens andHelen Morgan are authorities

tropical fish, Goodman might have become an
(architectif hadn't decided become famousmaestro.
ie constructedminiature homes in several states.

Fifty-Secon- d street continues to be the late
ground 'theaterfolk. Irving Rubine by sav

Itliat Eddie Cantor,a Jew, won a popularity poll con--
ucied by the xoungMen Christian, association. And
lid you know one of the loveliest of all Christmas
irols wascomposedby Jews

Claire. Pauline Lord. Philip Merivale and Cowl
won't be aeen onBroadwaythis They're trouping
with road companies from coast to coast Scott

IFitzgerald,'who insists that has reachedthe end of his
Iwriting career, is the author of what consider the best
shortstory ever read "The Ricli Boy."

Harry Richman and vailee, go punch
ing newspapermen, pattern Ubemselves after Kate

Smith. Kate nevertakes advantageof her sbse. Sec
lond Guessers keep Bill in the dog for his
Istrategy theWorld Series. They don't rememberthat

bin'- - proem ,.--t., t.- - ii.,.noa jlmu iiiiot guvwsiiig uittt gut uic uiuiiua uic
cries. J?

.Mildred Natwkk. who pkys the role of a
fiom Stranger," strictly socialite. Carlisle,
rnma doaaaof "White Inn," Is New Orleansgirl.

Tne "inn certainly tne mostlavismy produced spec
Itacle this town seen, the music is beautiful.

it book gives the leadssomeshoddytreatment.

Arturo Humberto, night club entertainer, is dead
rr for the toteKudolph VaJentino. ... Ritz, shaking
a tracUtiQn of 28 years, is gob modemwith eirly- -

Igirly dhow, lavish musical revue, and Monty Proser is
fnandHng it He is first pressagentthe KKz Has had
Iftnce O. O. Molntyre was wheedling sfaee from the city

utors siOMr rare
Morten who wrote one oc ue first Broadway

lenhtmns. is eouectorof raw tnunesecrockery.
BuUavan dmes only on eeranis aftermatinees.

ne wmen avrfiiis;- - nun nmry
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President
Roosevelt will be on No
vember third.

Ills popular mnjprlly will not be
as great In 1032. Neither will his
electoral Vote. But he will have a
safe and comfortable majority.

This prediction Is by the
Washington Merpy-Go-Ilou- cate
gorlcalty, without any reservations
whatsoever.

It Is made from Btrlctly non
partisan, journalistic viewpoint.
nnd It based upon a first-han-d

survey In every oho of tho major
doubtful states.Some of the. results
of this survey already hayo been
published in this column. Others
will follow.

BTO

This Burvey shows that Roog
vclt will go Into the voting on No-

vember 3 with 21 southern nnd
western states which he can defi
nitely count This does hot In- -
cludo doubt ul states, only those
which are sure. They him n
total of 222 electoral votes.

too blfr a lead for London
to overcome.

In addition to Roo3evelt'a certain
222 electoral votes, there arc enough
doubtful states leaning In his di

to net h m the remaining-
44 votes for election
and to do easily. He .iced
26G, but his total will run over '300.

Roosevelt Ground-Swe-ll

In addition, the survey shows
other Important findings.

First, it shows that there, an
Increasing ground-swe-ll for Roose
velt This has come, along with
great In the lasb two
weeks. Where there, was definitely
apathy toward him in early sum
mer, scnUment has crystslized
in his favor.

In some places this has become
a contagious, enthusiasm,and. even
Includes Kansas.While would be
risky to make any flat-foote- d pre
diction that Roosevelt will carry
Kansas, recent sent mentfor him
there indicates that he has
chance

18,

of this ground-swe-ll

from voters who, hitherto,
iot rons out shouting

the house tops about their pro--
Roosevdltlsm. Perhaps they might
not even have voted if the onpo--
suion Koosevett certain quar-
ters hadn't become Intense.

To this exteht the Liberty League.
big" business, and possibly AL Smith
have done Roosevelt good
than They have focused at-

tention on Rooseveltat least
has to do fpr the little fellow.
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In general people seem to have
sized Father Coughlln
blow-har-d, never happy unless he,

digging somebody's grave. At'
he wis novel and

saviour. Now the novelty has worn
and the lynam'ca bscome

e aTew who trie that
yould but audi--- the Catholic vote which

mce.fi bfl small nnd .?r tlme eemed to be veering
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' . liwruy irui jiuuseveii, now wun
Irtm. always had strong.
following Catholics, thet Ugyptlan
icnuency cnurcn leaaers me
last few weeks has.been to offset
the Coughlln-A- I Smith Influence.

Fourth, the farm vote not
secure for Roosevelt as his advls-- 1

ersT4gjally estimated. Some of
the midwesternstates such Ne-
braska and Minnesota, which they,
counted upon certain, now are
not certain. However, Roosevelt1
still has the edge, and he has made
up a lot of his earlier losses on this
last tour.

tandon
Fifth thf. Hfprrv.r2rv.T?minrl

(Vey shows that Landon
HAtf nion musical shows. . . atram the nremierc of "Dfi-- h

lgn for Living" bought $10. ivoters. This bos--'
tea upon odvious

Buly House, after 25 years he has promised more than'

he
has

prowling
of drops

that

Ina Jane
season.

he

Rudy around
should

Terry house

is Kitty
Horse

.

row,
Irish,

on.

necessary

rapidity

up

dynamic

(off,

Roosevelt

Governor
illnnnnlnlm.i.

ofithat

"JLeve

he can fulfill. At the .tart, London's
appeal many was his simplicity:
and frankness. Recent promises
now make him Just another candi
date.

Bier businesssunnort also has
hlirt .nmlnn TtiA lllirra ilnnnflnn.'
from the duPonts and the Rocke

have not had healthy ring
la the middle west. At the same
time, admitted by many of the

contributors that thjy are for
Landon only because they are
against Roosevelt.

State Line-U-p
Getting down to state statistics,

the backlog of statesand electoral,
votes which Roosevelt definitely
can count on are;
Alabama ., ,.,......,,.., 11
Arizona '

up

Virginia tf l u.
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Arkansas ,.,,, Jlsfof 'doubtful states In

Florida wh,cn Kosevelt a deflnle
Georgia WW ,7,V.. .."'.' 'from which he Is certain

ll'to pick enough votes
Louisiana " 10 to acrosson election day.
Maryland .,,.,...,,.,.., 8. These states are

o Idsho Illinois Indiana
Missouri 15.M), Iowa (tl), (U),

Mexico Montana Nebraska Neva'
North Carolina ......- - 3 aa North Dakota
Oklahoma (30J, UlaTi
Oregon . '..... ,",,., 5 West Virginia
S6uth Carolina ,.,, 8 In thesestatesvaries,
lennetsee ,,, u rhantre before elections. at
Texas 23iir.ai.nt It la on the increase.

In the

16
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ha8
nnd

nut hint
(6),

(4). (29).

New (. (7),
(3)t (4), Ohio

f4),
and (8),
jead and may

But

, 8 Finally there are (IB),
12 and New York (47), In both of

Total 21 states; total, electoralwhich Landon and Roosevelt are
votes 222. running neck and neck. Predict n

Landon, on the other hand, can'f their vote on day would
count on the b Bure. rank Neither

8
Delaware
Maine ,,;.. 0

....., 4
wew ,..,,,,.,,,,,., 19
Rhode Ilnd ,,.,..,..,,.,,,,,. 4
Vermont 3
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Oct 19. (P) Eight

trains from the
illsirlct pourcC 8.3SQ stU'

lients and spontors into the
of the Texait

It matKcu
now nign,.m ine movementor me
state's school children ta the fair

In to. those op
these trains, over the lines
of tho Santa Fe, Pacific
and buse;
qnd coaches to
trains more than 2,000 iru- -

litis from widely secUoni
in addition to SS9who arrived on a
specialtrain from State aati Feet.

Schcol division
that nwra than 11,000' school chil
dren were guests durlufc the day.

3,0ft0 of Utos from
the were
to remain over for th th
im em UU trains fax
their homs. in tn fUa- -
ttlet wUc sent the
in are Vti

H-rr- ie, Gl
waSaer

ii.,

ala Ssmu, war friat 4 T 'SB wW .IMs BVStnBJb.

nets

tMUa,

l
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FORT OcL 19
of the clos-

ing of the Fort Worth
on October31 has been

made by Billy Hose New York
and. director of

this city'.-- year activi
ties.

He that Paul
dean of modern

music and hisfamous
aawell aa Kverett Metro

Opera Sally Rand,
of fan and bubble dance fame;
Jack: comic

card and cigar--!
ette trick. irUst; and the Remosl

will' withj
the show itho

date."Joe Venutl and his'
dance bandwill

to
In for a. the Casa'

There less than two!
weeks to see which
the
critics have
Rose said, "There never was a
CasaManana before and I do not
know how soon there will be- - an
other."

CasaManana revue, a
or worlds .lairs, is on a

stage130 feet in
or three and one-ha-lf times thesize
of the Radio City stage in New
York. It Is the most cafe
theatre ever built and nearly one--
half million people have seen the
CasaManana revue.

To Be
to

200 editors ol
from all sections ot

Texaswlfl be guestsof Fort Davis,
Marfu and Alpine on Oct. 22, 23 and
24. nesslcns will be re-

lieved by eldo trips to pclnts of in
terestnear each or thesetowns In
tho Big Bend.

TIjo party will arrive In Alpine
on
have been mode with R. D.

of the
Big Bend park, for

tit least CS bt the
to spend the night at his camp in
the Chisos and to in-
spectthe park area. A large group
of Alpine headedby Doit

cf the
of will

tho to St
Helenacanyon and the parkv

The visitors will return to
for a session at

Sul Rosd, and will be guestsof the
at a football game on Jack.

eon field In the
the-Su- l RossLobes and the 1 Paso

of Mines

ON
TO

BY

Oct, 10
of of S3, the

to cutoff, la Us
by Dec. 1 has been assured

by Stats GtM)'
Mayor C. Wt

saM today.
this year the
at Autfte tmteted or

ders for startat work on"" 31. The "air.
Ua" real eU ff aaout M wUw
froaa fa Hfiwr ad U Fart
Warth,

Mia In- - Ma MUa S
lily tisitva ltta aa
ltns 4m Mutt to AW- -

Pl,,w W&U i j
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One 8c line, 5 Hne Each
4c Hue. rate: $1 for 5 Hn

3o per Mne per over 5
$1 per no ki copy. JOc per

line, per issue. Card6f 5c per line. Tea
face as rate. Llaes

ratC

. . i 11 A. M.
' 4 P.M.

No on an
A of must be
All in pr after first
Uon.

728 or 729
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Saturday's

o'BerabIe

.',",",','..'.'
Kentucky

.....,.,..,.'.1-1,-.

Mississippi .....,..,.,..,.,.,,,,
,,t..,.i.... Minnesota

11!(28),
Roosevelt's

Washington Michigan
Wisconsin

definitely following; speculation.
Connecticut .....,,,,...,.,.,..,

Wawpshlre

3BFiJOPft

la'cdse,

zri BU ortB'l

--,'.'" ".viM, COUPON
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atenlflcant. however,
Roosevelt
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Polynesian
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H
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disproved

Pulpyitruit

Implement

CornparatlTe

Exclamation

11,000 PupilsVisit
Dallas Exposition

DALLAS,
tpcclal Houston'
Galveston

grounds Centennial
exposition Saturday,

addition, arriving
operated

Southern
Buritagton'Rock.Island,

attached rcgulai
brought

separated

offlclale estimated

Approximately
Ilouston-Galvesto- district

Sunday,
dertUg

Couatiea
reeord-brea- k

deiegatleit Bmeerta,
WaiU,

aMkiWwy,

tHP" sMkNtt

CasaMananaWill
Close October

WORTH, An-

nouncement scheduled
Frontier

Centennial

showman general
Centennial

announced White-ma-n,

American
orchestra;

Marshall,
politan baritone;

Powell, black-fac- e

drummer; Cardlnl,

WonderMidgets, continue
.through scheduled

closing
popular continue

augment Whiteman'a orchestra
playing dancing

Mariana.
remains

Casa.,Manana
nation's greatest theatrical

jiraised unstintedly.

cavalcade,
presented

revolving diameter

gigantic

Big Bend
Host Editors

Apprpximatcly
newspapers

Business

Friday afternoon.Airangcmente
Mor-

gan, superintendent pro-
posed national

visiting delegates

mountains

citizens,
Littleton, president Brewster
County chamber commerce,
accompany trotorcadc

Alpine
Saturday business

college
afternoon between

Colics') Muckcrr.

CUT-OF- F SLATED
DEC

KASTI.AND, Bsslnnla
completion Higmray

Weatkerford Ranger
entirety

Highway Engineer
Ullchrlat, Hoffman

Previously highway
CMimMM

providing
byCw. d

Bradley,
JHMMay,

wrtawsi
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Pennsylvania

WORK HIGHWAY

START

the purchase of any
used oar selling for $180 or
more during the next 10
days to October 28tli.
Must bq presentedattime of
sale. No trade-i-n on this deal

Straight cash sale only.

24rHour Money-Bac- k

Guarantee

No. 431
1934 PLIMOtlTH

COACH
SquareDeal

$335
No. 518

J935 PLYMOUTH
SEDAN--?

No. 524
1934 JFOKD TUDOR

K&G

. $350 .

No. 581
1933 FORD COACH

SquareDeal

$325
No. 588

1932 FORD B
COUPE

SquareDeal

$265
EASY. U.C.C.

TERMS

BIG SPRING,

MOTOR CO.
OPEN EVENINGS

311 Mate Phone636

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE MONKY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS RtSFTNANQED

TAYLOR EMERSON
tHt Theatre BoII&Ing

MONEY TO LOAN

t"ATJTOMdBILE LOANS
Betes refinanced
payments lessened

advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and woat--a

whq have steadyemploy-
ment.

AIaas aAaVBayaV fn larti ITVMawsssj f WrfSWSSsBT
satlslaetory aecvlee.

SEGURITY

mmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal 7,

BEWARE LOW VITALIT. if eus-tl-y

tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oystor Invlgorntors.
Put new life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

MADAM LAWONE
Noted Fhysicologist and Spiritua-

list See this gifted Lady. Shewill
tell you how to be successful in
marriage and business nnd love,
and solve your inner-mo- st secrets
without asking questions. Room
419, Crawford. Hotel.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
HILL'S Fur and Taxidermy Shop.

Have your furs cleaned, .glawjl
and remqdelcd, Birds and ani-
mals mounted truo to HfC. AH'
work, guaranteed;.706 E. 3rd S.

Professional
Ilea M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlm3 Olds-- Ablleni. Texn.--'

HUE undersigned is aaappJr4
cant for a package store
permit from the TexasLi-

quor, Control Board, at
one-ha- lf mile eastof Big
Spring on Broadway-- cf
America. L. & B., Package-Store-,

L. B. Stagner,

9 Woman's Column 9
TONSdtl Beauty Shop; genuine

EugerieF$7.50' permanentstot ?1;
sclf-s&ii- Oil permanents $1.50
and $20f-o- il waves 4L75f call
125J applyjaTMaln.

EMPLOYftffiNT

11 Help, Wanted Male U
SALESMAN wanted Salesman

with car preferred; real money
making-proposition- ; addressBox
234, Alpine, Texas.

SOLICITORS and-- Agents Want- -
edr paid dally; appiy Mr. Mori
rick between hours Iff to 12 a.
m., 2 to 4 p. m., Big Spring Motor
Company.

13, Emply't W'td Male 13
SALESMAKihave experience;25

yearsoijageiimarriea; nave
can travel;JBox!G. T. R., c--o Her-
ald -

FINANCIAL

IB Bus. Opyert-niti- es 15
rHLLCRESTfttsC and Filling

Station. onWeefHIghway. Ap-n- lv

there.

VA

FOR SALE

Livestock
VOR SALE Jersey cow; fresh,

first of January; also pastheifer;
one steer call 10 months old;'
want 500 bundles cane or hlgeria
delivered; lvest 2nd, Big:
Spring. SKitHarrison.

I'OR SALESame good Jersey
milch cows; one span of muled
one span of nice mares; J, W
Wooten.

FORRENT

A NICE clean convenient upstairsapartment for couple only; 410
Johnson."

APARTMENT for rent, Lester
Bldg., over J. C. PenneyCo. Ev
3rd St

MODERN apartments; all billspaid; King Apartments- - apply
304 Johnson

34 Bedrooms
NICE bedroom convenient to bath;outsideentrance; close In; apply

at 403 Goliad St.
CEDROom for rentf 704 Goliad.

'

Houses
THREE-roo- m completely furnished

muuwj eiecinc HTlgldalre with
isiAv8' for coupla mIy caU

KOR RENT; house;nicely
furnishedf bills paid; apply 100
Nolan St.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sate 46
FOR BALEr Modern home

On West side of city high
cool; price J900 with 1--3 cash,bal, monthly; G. R, Hailey, phone
440; room aog Lester Fisher Bidg.

FOR SALE; house; good
location; 2182 NeJan.

'Farms Beaches M
FORSCLOSED FARM&'

Hv lln eWn ivrmm
In Dawson. Lynnt Terryr FtojHl,
Crosby and other ooutttke, whichwe cai deliver to you at smaUah payments and time,

gar, JolAt Stoea: Land Baalr, ttfJtojtWaMooal Bank BW,'
- - -- Tzz

mi ,?"' .- nwiia ntnti this waafe.
at
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The Wrong Murderer
ly

Chaplor
STICK-UI- "

S1ve I

It wnl evident that there
gain to bo action, shortly.

wo rf be h
U. Covered that she'snot there,
.Omebody who's .till falrl y sob la

... i .ijmauo nis way 10 entrance numoer,i,mil
three. A short diatantio from tho
entrance two black-cla- d monks
w'.'.ri. i?ssaid Mahony briefly:

fco realised thai he was in the

zzsf:r"i.'"u--zzztj:- : rto.Mu,; "
tumo about,and returned as quick- -
Jy ns he to entrance - - -- - - -

--J . Lr jl...Vu....fi, "'-

clad monks had beenJoined by an--
monk dressed darkbrown.'bcr at top.

He hung about near them.
y urn, wu.o iuu ku.oijt " eutii-(W- 0

m1 Hi hltrhcst tilt eh: ovcrvona tens
noisy and excited. A thousandpeo--
pie were enjoying themselves,irre-
sponsiblyand llttlo drunkenly,not
caring what anybody thought of
them or how muchrow they kicked
up.

As tho floor emptied, Mahony
caught sight of Elsa and the
Charles tho 'Second coming to-

wardstho exit. When shewas near--
lng tho exit, the'monk in brown
Btcppcd forward. Tho black monks
drew closer together, as prepar
ing for action

"Hall! Queen of . Hearts!" ex--
n1ntm.il 4I.A ft4n. n.nnt. In n Int..!lUIUIbU 1...U M.wM M.W..M. u .UUU,
jovmi voice. 4--c us oaiuio ncr,
brothers."

Ho made a flamboyant gesture
with his right hand,beckoningthe

"Slide np your ho

black-cla- d monks. Laughing loudly.i
they ran forward,surroundingElsa.
Mahony went with them. It was fits
Intention to stov with thosemonks
as long as he could, and find out

'what they meant to do.
"Form a circle," commandedthe

: brown monk. "Dance, brothers,
..dance." ,
r.

' Tho maskedfigures',loned hands,
forming a circle, and began to
dance wildly- - round Elsa and the
Charles the Second. It all looked

natural harmlcss.tllahony
small

space stick
; . the big floor. Elsa stood In the mid

of the circle, laughing1; the
of thosesolemn figures'caper--1

. lng round her amusedher,
- r 'Xet's take her to tho monastery,

, brothers,"shoutedtho brown monk
suddenly.

. , He plunged-Int- tho middle of tho
o --$ circle, picked Elsa's light figure
; ' easily in his arms, and-beg- an to
p carry'her t9wards one of exits.
Z "Make way for the Queen of

t 1" Hearts," he shouted.
'

, - Lsughingand shouting,the other
monks crowded roundhim, clearing

y'V- - a way through the throng. Nobody

A
JU

1

.
.

,y

"

a

...

'attempted to interfere; it was
so obviously merely a harmlessrag
by small party' of Irresponslbles.
And Else, did not seem to mind
much. One effort she zrido to es-

capefrom her captors' arms; then
she remained quiet and ceasedto

" struggle. '

Shouting and singing, the party
surged,alonga passage,crossedthe
vestibule",and went out the main
doorway of the hall Into the street
emtside. A short distance away
big ear'waswaiting with Its engine
running, and hey madefor It The

monk thrust Elsa Into the
ear; tho other monksscrambledIn

, after them.
Mahony entered the ear with

tsteea.Nobody tried to stophim. Un
der his robe, his handwas clenched
an the butt of his pistol; he was

.(ready for anything that might hap
ped, happenedexcept that
mm earstarted.

"That went off all right," observ-
ed

k
the monk In a tone of

hearty satisfaction. "I pushed the
iato her asI picked her up;

sfee hardly moved at all. Now don't

L AAAKC6 THE 1vl F"A8S QUICKER Mj
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HUGH CLEVELY

forget your instruction. As won
as we've delivered her, vce get back
into our Arab make-u- p and return
lo tlia hall at once. Nobody trill

"u,have, mlascd us during the short
Bway

er

could

other in the

if

,uro lo rememberthat sho was car--
rled ot by ft narty of monkfc A
pretty ,Cheme. I have to hand It

es, u ne thought of it himself,'
observed another monk. "Ho ,prob

got nis orders typed In. red
hht nr m. .. nt. . ...

whoever gave the onlers.
am uie Job," s d the brown

tnnnk inj --.,. ... ...
madeof It All we haveto do how
is to hand her over and get back
10 me nan."

Mahony sat silent savintr noth
lng. Ho did not feel In the slightest
degree nervous. Nor did the fact
that ho might havo to sboot one or
two of theso men trouhln tilm nt
n1J.'l't did not seem to occur to
or them to questionMahony's pres-
ence, among them.

Tho drive did not last very loner.
After 20 minutesthey turned off tho
main roadway and drew tin inside

' hm.11 J.mW.. .S .J- -U. BUiUlt tlUlUC.' JfUI U UIl H B1U0

street in Jtiounsiow. Another car
was up iuslde the yard. In
an offlco on the right hand side of
the yard a light was shining.

mis, all of yon!H

A man emergedfrom the office
and came up to the car.

"OkayT" he.asked.
"Okay," replied brown monk.

"We got her all right Where do
want her?"

"Put her In the other car," re
plied the man. "Then go into the
office and chango your costumes
round."

"We'd better get our first," said
pno of the monks."Then wo

her out more easily.
They all steppedout of the car,

handsup, all ot you!"
From under his robe his hand

came out, holding his pistol,
There was a moment's Btupefled

silence. Then the brora monk
spoke.

fWhat the , . . --And who the
blazing hell are youT I wondered
why tbero were four ot us," he ex
claimed In an astonished tone.
"Where the devil doyou come from,
and whats your game?I thought
the chief must have sent another
man at tho last moment"

"You shouldn't think." said Ma- -
honey. "It's a bad habit Now just
step back a bit please."

"Half a moment I . . . began
the brown monk. He off sud
denly, uttered a startled exclama
tion, and pointed toward the hack
ot the yard over Mahony's shoul
der.

(Copyright 1838. Hugh Clevely)

Themis a murderouslytense
situation tomorrow, at the litt-
le house. ,

RemarkableAttendance
Record Registered5By
Morgan SchoolDistrict

Morcan school, now temporarily
out ot sessiondue to cotton pick-
ing, has a splendid record of at
tendance thisyear.

Attendanceup to the time school
was dismissed averaged 98 pel
cent To cap this, the school has
an enrollment of 42 when the
scholastic censusshowed only 41
Albert C. Smith is principal of the
school and Mrs. Loulso Snccd Is
the other teacher.

The school will resumo lt term
Nov. 2, It announced.

In the meantimeresidentsof Ihe
community ura using the school
house for community gatherings,
Slaclnsr ir beingheld everyFriday
night with prospects ot It being
shitted to Sundayafternoon due to
the fact that farmers are too tired
to sing after , hard day in the cot-te-a

fkMfl.
Frjday there will be a be supper

t KKiooi ntiuee xer xae purpeM
ot raMaff funds wlth-whia- h to pw--

ehase a piano end music. Miae
Jeanette MsmrUId ta taking the
lead in tho move.

perfectly and last
merely a,.ray by ft party of "It's been a nice party," he said.
people.oqcupymg a small onrBut it's over nov. your
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DEVELOPS SAFEGUARD AGAINST SOJCOSIS
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Development of a iclentlllo mask for lafeauardlnflminersajalnstdeadly slttcosls is expected to Drove
a great aid In stemming deathsand seriousIllness from the fine raiseddurlno mlnlna operations.W.
P. .Ilggev U. & Navy engineer,la demonstratingadjustment of the mask

tho

fiftieth Anniversary Of Statue
Of Liberty To Be Observed

2S ElaborateCeremonies
NEW YORK, Oct 10 (UP) The

anniversary of the unveiling

of tho Statue.of Liberty will be
commemoratedOctober 2 at Bed-
loe Island, tho little dot of In
the cntranco of New York harbor
on which the statue stands.

President Koosovclt Is scheduled
to speak at tho ceremonies. Am
bassadorAndre de la Boulaye of
Franco will mako tho main ad-
dress. Mayor Florello H. La
Guordla of l"ew York will net as
master of ceremonies. Premier
Blum of France, speaking from
Paris, Is expected to be heard over
short-wav-e radio.

FA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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safety unit (Associated PressPhotos)

The Ttench super-line- r Norman--
die will anchor off the statue.
Army, navy 'and coast guard units
will be presentwith servlco banns.
Warshipsbf tho United States and
Franco also will bo In the harbor.

Symbol To Bullions
Joining In tho ceremonieswill be

millions of Americans who saw In
tho statue a symbolic welcome to
new world opportunity as immi
grants. Residentshere from nearly
ail nations, to whom the statue is
a bond'Of affection andsymbol oil
democraticliberty, aro expectedto
bo prominent In the celobratlon.
Patriotic 'societies, business clubs,

Trademark 'Beg. Applied For
U. S. PatentOffice

UUOLb. VX A wAND WHILE.

JE y- -A tPS-TAIIZ- DAD,
MT

Reg. Applied For
PatentOfJSea

Trademark Beg. Tor
V, 8. Patentofioe

LEFT
TO VflU

BiOT. AS UIROTET rf
enmu KXirua

jr--

HfI

(left). Right, hood used to cover

women's clubs, Boy and Girl Scout
lodges nnd educa

tional associationswin nave pro
grams.

Tho Statue of Liberty, described
as tho largest human fig
ure In 'the world, Is 162 feet high.
The Colossus of Rhodes,ono of the

Seven .Wonders of the
World, was 105 feet high. The
statue depicts tho figure of the
Goddess of Liberty, emerging from
shackles, bearing a torch
aloft The entire structure, includ
ing base,is 300 feet tall. It" la mode
of bronze and duo to weather h- -s

a light greencolor, or mantle.
Enlightening the World"

Tho figure Is "Tho
of Liberty '"j

on a tablet 23
feet and one half long and 12 feet
wide and two feet thick Is the dedi
cation;

'A gift from the people of the
Republic France to the people
of the United States This Statue
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of. Liberty KnlMfefor the TnTerM

eMuneenorate the aWanea ef the
twe nations m achieving, the inde
pendence of the United States of
America, and attests tiller abMng
frlendjrtite."

It Was on Oct. ae iw. -- vnen new
York, enjoying a public holiday,
dedicated tho statue. President
G rover Cleveland accepted tho
monumentand In the groupof emi
nent men from France rtro Count

de Lesseps, presidentof
the Franco-America- n Union which
had been tho driving force in tho
completion of tho project, and
Frederic Auguito Bartholdl, tho
sculptor.

rarntfed Down Broadway
Although there was on Incessant

drizzle, thousands paraded down
Broadway.With bannersand bunt- -

lng flying, boats thronged the har
bor. From early- - morning until mid
night, cannonsboomed..In Franco,
too. homago had been paid to the
symbol of Franco-America- n friend
ship, mora than 300,ooo. persons
having visited the Parisworkshops
to Inspect tho construction of the
statue.

Constructed piece by piece In
Paris, the statue was stored In a
Bcdloo Island warehouseuntil the
pedestalcould be completed. The
arm bearing the torch, complct'd
in 1870, was exhibited at tho Cen-
tennial exposition In Philadelphia
and for a numberof years was on
view in Madison. Park here.At the
Paris exposition in 1878, tho head
first was shown. All pieces were
returned to Parisand the complete
statuoassembledfor tho formal pre
sentation by France to the Amerl--
can pcoplo through Ambassador
Levi P. Morton on July 4, 1884. It
was proclaimed a national monu-
ment In 1922, It has since been
maintained by tho department of
interior,

RUSSIAN HORSES TO
LOSE TAILS TO MEET

INDUSTRIAL NEEDS
MOSCOW, Oct 10. (UP) All

Soviet farm horseswill loso tholr
talis before Nov. 1 under Instruc
tions of the commissariatof agri--
culturo issued to Biato and collec
tive farms.

The order was Issued In a three--
column announcementin tho agri
cultural press which featured a
picture of a. peasant docking his
horses tail.

It read:
"Attention ot collective formers,

individual peasantsand state farm
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New AirplaneMotor

J.

HasNo Crankshaft
Engine Revolves

PUEBLO, Colo, Oct VL CUP)

An airpian motor without crank-

shaft,' valvea or carbureter, which

burns ordUtory gasolmo and tot--

law other attneral of In
tnrnnl combustion ennincs, nat
hnn Invented and tntcnt'cd by W
H. Smith after 10 years' experi
mentation.

The enginewas created to over-

come lott energyused by ordinary
motors In keeping themselvesrun-
ning.

The engine has eight cylinders
each fired four times per revolu
tion of ihe ennlno. making 32

strokes per revolution. Ordinary
automobile enginesnave one pow-o-

ktroko for every two revolution.
The engino revolves In its casing;

ullmlnaUng tho necessity ot a
crankshaft When completed the
engine will produce10,000 to 15,000

revolutions a minute. Smith be
lieves, or 4.000 revolutions a. min
ute under load.

Experiments with a previour
model proved, Smith said, that the
engine will operate for as long as

J hours on a gallon of gasoline,
producing1C0 horsepowerconstant-
ly.

Tho entire engine 1 to,ha mads
of nluminum to conserve wdgnt,
nnd will Droduto as hlRh as IS
Iioraecower ner pound of weight
Smith believes. Vanes built intc
the engine casing itself are de--

slcmcd to create a. cooling system.
The engine, designed principauj

for planes,will servo as Its own
gyroscope as It revolves with the
crcncller. thus eliminating auto
matic 'pilots or antl-swu- y devlcesy
accordingto Smith.

workers! By organized cutting of
tails and ruancsot horseswe can
suonly our industry vrtth very val
uable raw material for production
if irnncte of hro&d consumption.

Docking of horses according toi

instructions of tho commissariatoi
agriculture of tho U. S. B. B--, V

ordered fromSept15 to Nov. 1.
When the mane and tall are

combed during tho cleaning of
horses much hair remains on the
combs nnd brushes. Do not throw
it away but collect It In ono place

"Deliver all hair collected as
result ot cleaning and docking of
horses' to collecting oiganizations
at fixed prices."
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HIGHER GRABB9 0T-- n(

COTTOWMCWUSK,
AUSTIN, OeO&JUnjr lnpor-- 1

tant changeswere revealed la the ,

grado andstasiarestart iMr '"texasi
over last week. Tho prefrtkn of
strict middling and htabef grades
decreasedmoderately ttmt yr
cent, whereasto data tMs ),

the proportion Is as per eewt. Jsla--j
dllng cotton also dUriaatd to
about XX pescent tressM per cent f"

tha previous week and. 3T fr cent
to date. Over one-ha-lt ot taw cotton I

last week wan strict qr saMdtfng
and low middling, whteh tk an tn-- ,

creaseover 43 per ceat" feae for-
mer week. These pad to Alto
represent33 per ceatat th state i

crop. The grades strict ajeod ordi-
nary and good eeaAsaunto
Increaseproporuoaateif, rspweiit-In-g

12 per cent feryt, week, ew--, '

paredwith sevenpeeeeM.Use prev
ious week and threw per t for
the seasonthus far. Lw -- aanc.tI

gradeswere reported, the p tweet--J
agesbeing 19 and 3S, respeeUveiy.

Exactly one-thi-rd ef last week's
cotton was shorter than 7-- ikach
In staple; 28.5 perceatWM aCtaese
lengths the week before awt per
cent two weeksago.The ptwaertioii
ot staples 15-1- 6 lack and M-- men
decreasedsharply ta IS per cent
tram3't perceatthe previews week, .

Smaller proportions were also)
shownfor the lengthseaelack and
longer, representing-- 4.3 percent for
lost week.

FOUR COUNTIES MEET
DEMO FUND QUOTAS

AUSTIN, Oct 19 FearaaareTex
ascounties this weekexceededtheir
quotas In contributions to the dem
ocratic national campaign fund,
stato headquartershere announced
today. i

They areLynn, with aWO4 quota;t

Liberty with a quota of UTtFiy
nln with a quotaof $1,666, and 01d
ham with a $100 quota. .

Other counties which already
haveexceeded their Quotas as fixed
by the state campaignheadquarters
are Travis, Williamson. Uvalde, '
Kerr, Culberson, Crockett. Duval
Wlnkier, Smith, and Bosque.

Cross Carried 36 JiBes
PARIS (UP) FulfllMng a vow.

mado three years ago,--a

Bavarian monk, Johann Baptist!
Muuer, nas completeda 3,wo muo
pilgrimage on foot with a heavy;,
wooden cross on his back.
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IJEGAL NOTICE

sheriff's sale
the stateof texas,
County of Howard,
notice 13 hereby given

That by virtue of a certain Order
of Sale issuedout of the Honorable
Elstrict Court of Taylor County,
on the 30th day of September. 1936,
by Belle Wellborn, Clerk of said
Iilstrlct Court, for the sum of
SevenHundred Twenty J3lght and
30-1- Dollars and costs of suit,
under a ludement rendered In fa
vor1 Of X M. Jtadford,GroceryCom-
pany, Corporation, ip a certain
cause In said Court, No. 10,819--A

and styled X- M, Radford Grocery
Company, a Corporation, vs. Ben
Stutevllle, Jr., Jointly and Several
ly, placed in my bands lor service,
X Jess Slaughter, as Sheriff of
Howard County, Texas, did, on the
12th day of October, 1936, levy on
certain iteai, jssiato, situated in
lowara county, Texas, described
a follows, t:

Being a tract of Five (S)
acres of land, being out of and
a part of Section No. 3 in
Block; No. 33, Township No. 1,
South T. & P. Ry. Company
survey in Howard County,
Texas; and more particularly
described'as follows:
iBeglnnlng 825.0 feet "West of
the Southeastcorner of Section
No. 8, Thence West 453.75
feet to a point; Thence North
480 feet to a point; Thenco
East 458.75 feet to a point;
Thence South 480 'feet to the '
n'ac of beelnnlntr: contnCnlntr
and to contain S acresof land,
and being the same land de-
scribed in a deed to B. H.
Stutevllle, Jr., signed by H.F,
Taylor and wife, Emily Taylor,
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dated the11th day of February,.
A. V., 1980 and recordedIn Vol.
79, page B10, on February 11th,
1930 of the docd records of
TTrtmnnl rnnntV.

and levied upon as tho property of
Ben Stutevllle and Beuford Stute-
vllle, who is also Ttnown aa B. H.
Ktutxviiin. Jr- - Jointly and Sever
ally and that on tho first Tuesday
In November,1938, tho samebeing
tho 3rd day of said month, at the
Court House door, of Howard
Countv. In tho City of Big Spring,
Texas, betweenthe hours iof 10 A.
M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of said
levy and said Order of Sale, Twill
oiler lor sate ano sen puuuu
vendue, for cash, to tho1 highest
bidder, all the right, title und inter-
est of the said Ben Stutovlllo and
Bbuford Stutevllle In and to said
properly.

I witness my hand, this il2th day
of October, 1938. 'O

JESS HLiAUUtlTiUK,
Sheriff. Howard County. Texas!

By A. J. Merrick, J3eputyj

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, .

COUNTY OF HOWARD.,j.
NOTICE IS HEREBY WGIVEN

That by virtue of a certain Order
of Salo issued out-o- f the Honorable
District Court of Taylor County, on
the 30th day of September, 1936,
by Bello 'Wellborn, Clerk 'of said
District Court, for the' Bum-

- Of

Eight Thousand Eight Hundred
One and 61-1- Dollars and costs
of suit, under a Judgment Ren-
dered in favor of J. M Radford
Grocery Company, a Corporation,
In a certain cause in said Court,
No. 10,720--A and styled J. M. Rad
ford Grocery Company, a corpora
tion, vs. Fox Strlplln, placed In
my bands for" service, I, Jess
Slaughter, as Sheriff of Howard
County, Texas, did, on the 12th
day of October, 1936, levy on cer-
tain Real Estate, situated in How-
ard County, Texas, described as
follows, to-w- lt;

All of Block No. 6, in tho
Brennand Addition to the City
of Big Spring, Howard County,'
Texas, as shown by deed dated '
October14th, 1931, and record-
ed in Volume 84, pagef 370, of
the deed records of (Howard
County, Texas, and a Meed of
Trust Hen dated November
4th, 1929, on all of Lot No. 3 In
Block No. 1, of the. CedarCrest
Addition to the City,' of Big
Spring. Howard County Texas.

and levied upon as tho property of
Fox Strlplln and that on the first
Tuesday in Iovemberl930, the
same Deing tno 3rav day of said
month, at the Court House door.
of Howard County, in stho City of
Big Spring, Texas, between tho
hours qt 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by
virtue of said levy and said Order
or. sale, I will offer for sale and
sell at public vendue, for cash, to
'he highest bidder, all the rlehl.
title and interest of the said FoxStrlplln In and to said uronerlv.

Witness my hand, this 12th day
vi wtiuuer, jiuo.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff. Howard Countv. Torn

By A. J. Merrick. Deputy,
i

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) Jo-
seph Long, barber and pet loyer,
trades "haircuts and shaves for
white mice, rabbits, goldfish and
dogs.

4 I HOWDX TEXAN, DO YO'U KNOW THAT THeS
H J --OLDEST FARM IN THE UNITED STATES IS ;

3 I I IN TEXA$ NEAR YSLJ5TA AND HAS BEEN I
J WOfWED CONTINpOUSLY SINCE 1540?
j "1 J it Was establishedby Franciscan l

g ' 1 fathers who cameto the new I
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ADDED: ParamountNows, "Play Ground,"
"Tlio Cat Back"

Orders
HJONTONDBD FROM PAQH

morous reports of plant expansions
wcro received by the departmentof
commorco.

1W6

Btmw

Camo

Seattle-- reported shipment oi
moro than ?l4,DW,ooo worth os
canned, salmon andlumber to the
United Statesfrom Alaska In Sep-
tember. Ono hundred and thirteen
Southern Pino mills reported an
Increase of 20 'per cent in orders
received over tho corresponding
week last year.

1,

The continuation of building op
erations on large scalewas indi-
cated by reports of building per
mits .issued in the leaning cities In
SeptemberBhowlng almost univer
sallyvery large gainsover the soma
month last year.

Madrid
(cotmmJFD mom mob

Sacra were occupied with only
spasmodic Tcslstanco from govern
ment troops. One, government
bomber which ventured out from
Getaje Airport was shot down.

Three columns participated in
tho fascist attack.

The new formation now provides
right flanking movementfor at

tack on Important Navalcarnero
and contributesanother Btcp to the
gradually narrowing front against
Madrid.

Man
icoNmjrtren cniM paob I

he startedto striko back-a-t me and
I shot him In head.

it

"Wo was in tho aback when
shot this man.

"He fell over the other,three and
one of the three fellows said 'Help
oh, -- y God!' I then shot the three
each of them. Mr mind was blank
from there on and don't remem
ber just what happened."

Searchfor the men beganwhen
they disappearedfrom the Elko
stock yards while loading cattle
Friday afternoon,

The sheriff quotedJonesas say
was

tno Montanapenitentiary wnere ne
serveda forgery

He was arrestedin Carlin Friday
wuuuty aiuiuv j.iuuayur'

reg--a

to the floor.

FourKilled
(CONTINUED PROM PAaF 1

cording advices frorr Colorado,
said'that markings on the concrete
highway indicated that the
left front tire of the truck had
blown out, causing to suddenly
veer Into the path of the car. They
said therewere scars on the road
Which might have been
by tiro rim.

The truck, a model dual-tire-rt

Ford, belonged to the Leno
rah Gin company, operatedby J.
W. Meek; The other machine was
a model A Ford tudor,

Relatives of the Merkel victims
came here on learning of the crash,
among them Mlddleton, Jr.,
Lamesa, whom the had plan-

' -
meny worKea Here for me
McDanlel d-l- ry, was In Co-

manchecounty Jan. He Is
survived by his widow, one
Blllle, three, and

Ruth Ceyle. He also
leaves brothers, Al-l- . Alvln,
Elvis, Melvln, Edwin, Ervln
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Newman, all of Lenorah,and three
sisters,Mrs. P. H. Farham, Hnrlln- -
gen, P. F, Peters,Rangervllle,
and Martha Newsom of Lenorah.
Ho and Mrs. Newman wero wed six
years ago. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McCullough.

More Houses
For Midland

23 Arc UnderConstruction
And Plans Completed

For 26Others
construction at Midland, maintain
ing a steady pace throughout the
year, receivedan Impetuswith
in recent weeks which puts it well
forward in the southwest,in com
parison with cities under 50,000
population, a survey Saturday
showed.

Projects underr way at present
total moro than $200,000 and those
completed in the next weeks
will run from $75,000 to $150,000,
figures secured fromtho office oi
W. F. Prothero, building inspector,
and other agencies showed. Per-
mits for the year might approach
tho half-millio- n dollar mark.

Although roostof tho permits aro
for residences, thofederal building
now wel under "way, and tho north
elementaryschool, for which bonds
havo beenvoted, will combine with
other business structure project:
to passtho $130,000 figure.

Added to tile numerous houses
just completed and tho 23 now
der construction here, Midland
businessmen signedup to erect26
additional houses, it was announced
Saturday at tho chamber of com-
mcrco where conferences with
building agencies bad beenunder
wny fotTsovcral days. Much of tno
financing is being arranged
through: Midland Federal Sav-
ings & Loan association.

As result of tho 26 additional
houses, ten of which aro for indi-
vidual homesand16 for rental pur
poses, two oil companies
probably will movo hero within a

weeks, adding
100 new citizens.
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MfcET HERE TONIGHT

gambling
MM. ....W... ........(, .WUH . V ,.,
m. in the district court room. The
meeting is significant since today
marks theopening of the national
convention for jBruckers,

BewareCoughs
from commoncolds

That Hang On
No matter bow many medicines

youhavetried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchialirritation, you can
get relief now with Creomubuon.
Serious trouble may bebrewing and
you canndtafford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-sto- n,

which soesright to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
sootheandheal the Inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lade-n phlegm
Is loosened andexpelled.

Xrea If other remedies have
ned to visit yesterday,and Mrs. W, Sran?aut&rteedtoguarantee
E. DeSbazo, San Angela. Relatives creomulsion and to .refund vour
took the baby. W. A. WbiMey, Jr., swoeylf you arenot satlsfled with
back to Merkel. resnHsfrom the very first bottle.

Elvis Wesley Newaww, who for-- weeamsteamm now. UMVJ
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born

2, 1808.
son,

age
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and
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Italy Rocked

By New Quake
Light Shocks Follow So

vcrc.Tciuhlors That
Killed Twenty

VITTOniO, Italy, Oct. 10, UP)
Light sh6cks in this section of
horthorn Italy whoro an earth-
quakebrouRhtdeathto a licora nnd
destroyedmuch properly yesterday
caused frceitapprehension today.

Virtually every house In the
town was damagedand thirty per-
sons wero injured,

Proporty damago was extensive
in northeastern Italy yesterday as
a wide sectionwas shakensevoroly
by tho temblors,. Residentsof sev-
eral cities wero thrown Into panic
by tho quake.

Qu.tko Prcocdcdby Tiiln
Fifteen died In the Italian orov- -

lnce of Canova dl Sacllc, amongtho
mountainsin tho provlnca of Frlull.
Tho earthquake,precededby a long
roar, killed ono and injured six at
Comellano.

Scveial hundredhouses, churches
and oven castles wero knocked
down by the temblor.

Thero was panlo throughout the
province of Carnla Troviso.

Tens of thousandsof personsIn
night clothes rushed Into" tho open
and spent tho.rest of tho night out
side their homes.

Scores got Into automobilesand
drovo- frantically away from th
region, soma goingas far asVenice,
125 miles "away.

Damage In Venice was confined
to a few "toppled chimneys. Many
persons rushed from their homes
thero however, and hurrfed by gon
dola and motorboatto safety of the
Venice Lagoon.

Hundreds of dwellings ycre re-
ported damagedin 'tho province of
Troviso. Many wero rendered un-

inhabitable

SCHOOLBOY WANTS
INFORMATtON ON

B'SPRING HRISTY,

Signing his letter "with love1
unanc3 .ttayDuro, rait, xexas.
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the liner Is examined'
Joseph Qeyr of the Europa, at latter

picking Marquardt from hli at treat-
ment bridge of teeth.

was removed to (Associated

TourPlanned
By Roosevelt

Visit Northeastern
Slates On Trip Begin-

ning Wednesday

HYDE PARK, Y., lo' UP)
President,Roosevelt completed ar
rangements for a tram-aut- o

Wednesday and
Thursday.In Massa--

Connecticut.
The major of the is

scheduled Worcester, Mass.,1 ;vid years,
over national son, Harold Lynn Humber,
p. time, Wednesday,

vvun irT"niinfn nn
schoolboy, has of the'djaj,.,, and Bquatting on tho floormost unique requests received by 0, tna cottage at
tho chamber of recently. Val-Ki- l. tho president made public

. - nlB Ior lour. we went 10"The school of Taft, Texas. Iagt n,ht ,..
cluh. The name of club Is Tuesdaynight by for Provl--.. ..-- .j w.. ..w ..- - u aence, B. where ho will start ahristy of town. reson wo motor trlp that ,ast tho rcatj

wuub uiu UKiaiy ui yuui luwn ue-- q ila lay

Fritz
In

a
a

a

your

ar wrltlns pthero towns fir Providence, president
hristy also. Any Information "wu'a BPcaK Wednesday morn-im-n

, in ho nnnniiiii,ii t. ins from the seat of a in
club. I havo passedtrow your front ot tho capitol. of

town throw sofnr.T ir.H Twill itho other addresseswill
sine off."

s

DDE IN JBLAZE
FAl.fc.HiLO, Oct, UP

Four crew died a fire
aboard the motorshlp1 Vulcanla, it
was today when the
sel reachedport.

on the ship
were charred a that raged
for two hours, threatening for 0
time the "whole ship carried
over 1,000 passengers.Tho flro
finally extinguished tho crew.

II

the
New

Oct.

trip

tour

rnnnnRrn

plan3

Wo the

that

also his automobile, said.
The next after Providence
scheduled New Bedford,

will to
Falrhavcn at what

tho "old homestead."
By way of Taunton and

Freo Delivery
and Liquors

8:30 A. 11:00 P.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry Ph. 884
JACK FROST
PHARLMAGY
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